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^Rtccbille
Q. 8. PaImER,
El’II. 5IAXUAM.

ISni^ooH Dentist.

ny*Iamnow prepared to administer cure
yUrouB Oztd£ GaSf which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this antes
thetio when having teeth extracted.

, .
,
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.

G. S. PALMER.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Mein & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
RESIDENCE—Mein St., opp. Elmwood^Stand.

Office ZTours—0 to 11 A, h.; a to 4 and

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instnimental Music.
Residence on Sheuwin Stbeet.
Jh/ereifcc*.i—E. TOtJEJEE, Dr. OfMnsic, and
Pbof/ St. a, Embev. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Boston.
V

J>r-, J. G. GANNETT,

Homoeopatliic Physician dc Surgeon
Bkbidemce:—Mra DuDbar'u, Centre St.
OmcKtAt Savings Bunk Block, Main St.

Waterville,

me.

Js K. SOULE,

Teaclier of M-usio.
WATERVILLE, ME.
0^ Pdfilb can leave thir address at Hendrick
Sen’s Bookstore.
DEALEK IN FIRST CLASS
PI4N0M AND 01CU4NS.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law

WATERVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

GozonselloTs

cub Tjoajj,
Saving’s Bank Block.
Waterville, Maine.

1^3** Special aitenlion given to Collecting.
BKUUKN FOSTElt.

II. W. BTEWAIIT

Oac ©o

COUNSELLOR at

LAW

OHice in Waterville Bank
Building.
,
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
I^Collecting a specialty.

FRED H.

FALES,

Surgeon Dentist
Offick m Savings Dank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
l^airjlpld, J^fe,

removed his oflTico to

vlfP^^ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
Where ho icill bo pleased to sec any desiring
the services of a Dentist.,
Etiibu and Nixuous Oxidk Gas, administered.

NORTON & PURINTON,

Buildet's

(3^

Contractor$,

MASON WORK
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime,Cement and Oalcine Blasler con •
Knnily on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
[Impersonal attention given to all orders ii>
trusted to our care.
OmOiiDKnsloft at the store of G. A. Phil
lips & Co. will receive prompt attention.
Waterville, May 18,1876,

BROWN Sr6tHERs7

MASONS,
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
WORKERS.
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at
tended to mid satisfaction guaranteed. Con
tracts taken in town or in any part of the State.
At present Oilers.may be left at the carpenIflrshop of J. D Huydon; on Temple Street.
J. M. Bbowji.
B. Bbown.

THOMAS SMART,
West Temple St. near Main St.,
Waterville,
BepBirs.fFurftiluye, «o<l dues small

•fobbing generally.
, BsrAins

•<

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c
Entrance near Walker’s Blacksmith Shop on
Temple Streat.-

J. W. ABCIIUB, M. »,

Physician ^ Surgeon^
'PAIREIBLD, iip. .

OFFI(»-j(iqft R|,«l(feng8 at
Mairi St.

.

f. F. Nyq*..,
4

J. WEOLEY OILMANj

Tenor Yoealist,
•

-

AND ■ '

-’ml ■

>11 'Flat ’Cometlst.

Will mak^ engagements as SOLO
BfSQ£!Jf^yop Ctonventiofia, Concerts, &a.
also engage to organize and drill Muxol B—.-..-.
Sooiotiea. jas had-----long exporienoa az-a
piiblio Singer and'Director.
Brass JBaiids
Isugnt. Private iostruotion given upon Brass
instruments, p. 0. Address,
_
I y • (West Waterville, Me.

MADIJ to order in any quantity, at the
■T-’ rUs of elghiteieB to, twenty-seven dollars
psr dozeo7
’
*
y/Jnrs received by mail or otherwise from all
psris of the nquntry ppomp.^ly attended to.

0. F.'Hathaway * Co.
'Vatervlllo, Ue„ June.BD, X677-tifil J

Pire

ft a.I

kl

JOHN WAKE, J“’.
'^thtftbr Utjblli aL'isubtlntiAFtre/laanr,,, , aqge Companiee
))) . l

VOL. xxxr.

I miss that little shoe, that oft
Did follow by my side;
That used to pat upon the floor
From morn till eventide.

How can I think that baby’s gone,
When I SCO that little shoe ?
It lies just where he had it last;
And now I dare not do
Just n« I would if he were here;
And still it seems to me,
I hear them patter on the stairs,
And oft so very neju:!
But baby’s in a better world;
And is happier there I know;
But L Homotimes wish that he w.as hero,
To wear that little shoe.
Oh ! the lonely hours that I have pas.sed,
yince my darling flew away !
And life has been a cbeerleas path,
But God has led the way,
L. M. S.

Aauon Buiiu’s Method oe Maki.no
Emends.—Chancellor Kent used to re

late, says the New York Tribune, Iiow
Aaron Burr called to see him one day,
and, sa3 ing tliat he was on liis way to
'Tttb.'Uiy, ofl'ered to attend to any commisMoiis of Mr. Kent's. Kent was naturally
Haltered by tliis attention from so distiiiguisbeda man. “Nothing was said about
politics, though I had been elected on
tlio federal ticket a member of usseinbly
from the county of Dutchess. Wlien I
went home to dinner that day I said to
niy wife, with much self-satisfaction,
Betsy, wlio do you think has been to see
me to-day P ’ She said, ‘ I do not know;
who lias J ’ I said ‘ Aaron Burr, Colonel
Burr,’ and then related to hot our convers.ation, and the kind offerof profession
al assistance tendered to mg. In a-few
days Colonel Burr, bn his way to New
York on his return, again called and said
ho would be glad to be ot service to me
in New York if I had any business in the
way of the law that ho could do for mo
tliere. The legislature thou sat in New
York, and soon after I took my seat in
the following spring in the assembly, 1
received a note froitl Colonel Barr wish
ing mo to take breakfast with liim. Not
long afterward I received another invita
tion to take dinner with him. The day
arrived for the election of United .States
senator; and a member of the assembly,
boarding at the safne house with mo
came in the morniug into my .room and
said, ‘Mr. Kent, you "know we are to
choose United States senator to day.’ I
said, • Yes, I know.’ ‘ 1 suppose,’ lie
said, ‘ you are going to vote for ourfrieud.
Colonel Burr P ’ ‘ No,’ I quickly replied;
‘ I am going to vote for my old friend,
Qeiiernl Schuyler.’” And here the cliancellor used to conclude witli great em
phasis : ‘' That was the first time I sus
pected what tlie fellow was after.”
The “ legitimate
"
” nobles of France,
proud«nd poor, resolved that the Paris
Exiiiblti.'>ii of 187Siwa3 an insult to the
wliite flag and to them, its stiandard bear
ers. _ They believed, these coroncted im
beciles, that they could make the open
ing, on the 1st of May, a dead failure,
simply by staying away from it. On
that day many houses m Faubourg 8t■Qermain, which is regarded as the rook
ery of the Bourbon nobility, were elabo
rately got up, as if some great mortality
had brou^it somw and death iuto the
district.' The window-blinds were osten
tatiously drawn down, tlio street entran
ces were closed; it seemed as if from
each dwelling a funeral had just depart
ed. That particular Faubourg, always
dull and silent, looked gloomier than ov
er. Nevertheless the exhibition was
opened and was sucocssrni, tliougli per
sons of quality had clioseu tb punlah
themselves by staying away. Thej’ suc
ceeded in showing, what nobody had
doubted, their utter want of sympathy
not alone with RepubUcan institniions
and principles, but with the industrial
classes at large.

The story of'Vera 2:a8ouUtoh, the Rus.
slan^Irl who shot at the tyrannical chief
of rolice Trepoff, in St. Petersburg, U.
tera MiUloniv’grid*
ve^ like that of Charlotte Corday. xro.
of'
AfMti poo’s had long been a name for cruel tyr
One A Onb-Hi^ HUliou.
anny, and last year he yisited the prison
for politioal pnsoners in St. Retoisburg,
aud inspected the inmates, who, acooraOnfrBrif HUUoet.
ing to the rules, walked Bpeecbless about
the eourt yard. Finally bo saw two men
talking, and shouted to the prison direct
or: “Why are these men favored?”
OBoe ovH‘||firitaalJ^53i#iiiklb«Jk,
“ Seigneur,” saiil one ot them, named
. WATSAVaLE, lUJNB BogoupOboff, ••we — *’ “Hold your
ofiUwiptKll,

WATERVILLE, ME................FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1^78.

tongue,” was tlio reply. “ Director,
place this man in adungeoni” Bogoliouboff remained immovable) with his liat
upon his head. Trepoff lifted his stick
[For the Mail.1
to knock it off, hot liis victim snatched it
from his hand, and threw it away. “ 1
MY ROMAN LOVE.
do not take off my hat to tyrants,” said
y love is fair and comely,
he. At this moment two jailers seiisedi
My lovo's a lady grand;
stripped, and tied him, laid him upon a
But I a loader only,
bench, and gave liim by order of Trepoff,
In Lazz.Truni bund.
and under his eyes, fifty blows wiili the
Cho,—’Tis not the raven tresses,
knoiit, whiclj left the victim mutilated,
Nor yet the smile so rare;
senseless and streaming with blood. Six
But the beautiful eyes, fair lady,
months after, a young girl called at TreThat haunt me everywhere,
poff’s office willi a petition for RogoliouI would she deigned to love mo;
boff’s release. ‘•In twenty years,” said
My heart might seek its own,
Although so far above me,
Trepoff, with a sardonic smile, motion
The proudest maid in Borne.
ing his attendant to admit another visitor.
At this moment the girl fired two balls
Each day I seek a meeting;
into Ills breast, and with flashing eyes
And when by chance we meet,
I waloh her form retreating
and the revolver smoking in her hand,
Till lost far down the street.
cried; “lam Vera Zasoulitch, the be
trothed of Bogoliouboff, whom you have
Oh! were I bom a noble,
An heir in kingly line,
assassinated. I revenge him! ” The
I’d spare myself no trouble,
deed was done not wholly for private ven
To make this treasure mine.
geance, but in order to direct public at
I've seen her smile on lovers,
tention to the abuses of tlie political po
Her smile so glad and free;
lice. The culprit was recenlly tried be
The half she gives to others
fore a jury, seven out of the twelve per
Would purchase heaven for me.
sons in which, were men holdiugollicial ti
Her love and trust are never
tles, one was an artist, one a graduated
But common place to them;
student, and the other three were citizens
To me that love is ever
of
no particular description. Sho Was
A rare and priceless gem.
acquitted, amid frantic applause, greatly
1*11 keep a place of honor,
to the displeasure of the government,
A*^niche within my heart;
which tried to re-arrest her after she left
A shrine for my madonna,
the court, but failed, ns the crowd helped
Forever set apart.
her escape. The German papers dwell
And when, as told in fable,
on the verdict .as significant of the dis
W’e reach thatgloi»my tide;
satisfaction of the Russians with tlie
I’ll bribe the boatman sable
Czar’s form of government, and their par
To seat ns side by side.
ticular hostility at this moment to it.
Beyond tliis mystic river,
Another explanation is thattho jury was
We’ll find no social lies,
composed of fanatics, wlio objected to
To warp our Lpirits ever
From what is true and wise.
passing a sentence of death during Lent;
and American and English journals have
And midst Elysian bow'ei's,
been led to ascribe the verdict to the
Along those sparkling streams,
Perhaps we’ll cnJl the flowers
prevalence of Nihilism. It would seem,
Erst seen'in earthly dreams.
however, that the sympathy of the people
with the girl’s rebellion against savage
l^*The reader will bear in mind that the tyranny, and compassion for the woman
horselt, ns she had been subjected to nine
writer of the following is a young miss of 10,
years ot police persecution and almost
[For the Mail.]
continual illegal imprisonment, may have
been the cause of the popular feeling in
THAT LITTLE SHOE.
stead of any deep-laid political plot. It
That little shoo, that used to lie
is noticeable that the Eniperbi has re
Beside iny bed each morn,
cently dismissed this cruel and sanguin
Rests in the cradle now, untouched,
ary Chief of Police, whom ho also”saw
For baby now is gone.
reason to distiust.
uscellatt^.

7 to 8 r. M.

DAN'f. It. WING.

KDiTona AND rnorniKToKs.

Office
Alden v»v
Bro’s. UCtTVilV
Jewelry StOrC|
■--- —over
—.
».>HWU
oppoelte People’s Mnl'l Bnnk.
Besidemoe—comer College and Getohell Sts

William Mathew's.—From a biograph- leading Swedish journal of the United
OUR TABLE,
leal sketch of this son of Waterville,
P-spor in
I'ltE
ToruLAR
Science Monthly.—
M’hich recently appeared in '■ Robinson's '
i
°* this and ot all the
The first article in the June number ia br Dr F
Epitome of Literature, a Pliiladelpliia | publislied in Toronto, Canada,
I, Oawald, aiui ia a ViVId ctilngy tif tho pliyslcal
monthly, we extract the following!—
| In May, 1871, appeared a second vol ciilkure of tho Graeka, nndcr the title of ■ The
Ago of Gymnaatica.’ llBrhort Hpenocr oontinWilliam Mathews, the author of “ Qet- j 111110 by Dr. Mathows, eiitiilod “ The iiea his interesting papera on tlio ‘ Kvoln'ion of
I
Great
Coiivorsers,
iiiid
other
Essays,”
Ceremonial
Government.' Dr George M Beard,
ting on in the World,” and other worka, \
v
........ ............................... .
continuca hia imm.rUnt diaonasion of ‘ The Hoi.....................
was born July 28tli, 1818, in Waterville, | ......... .. ..W-.g..-,..
reached its eighth edition.”
In Ma)’, 1876, appeared his work on entifio Htud;^of Unman Tcatimony.’ tinder the
Maine. lie was the eon of Simeon nml
title. ‘Scientiflo Couraca ot Study,’Frof F tV
Clymena (Esty) Mathews. At the age i Words; tlieir U.se ami Abuse,”of which Clarke oontrihutca an alilo paper to tlio praotiol four ho was sent to school by liis father, j teni jliousaud copies have thus far been cal side of the .uiijcot ot aoiontifio education.
who was a trader in Waleville, and when 1' publislied. This work was lollowed in ‘ The C.ardiif Giant and other Frauds' are diain a very entertaining way by Dr A O
nine j'ears old began preparing lor col ; June, 1877, by “ Hours witli Men and ciiBBcd
- * '1 he Order of Nature,'^ by C S
lege, attending successively the academies Books,” which has also had a large sale. Stockwell.
I’eiroo,
ia tho fifth in hia acrieaof ‘ Illuatrationa
in Cliina, Readlield, Bloomfield. Mon ' 111 Oolober of the s;uue J'ear appeared of the Logie of Science.' It will profoundly
mouth, .and Waterville, Maine, and in “ .Holiday Chats,” a translation ot some intercat all thinkers who o.ro about tho more
1831 entered Waterville College (now of the finest •’ Cuuserics du Luiidi” of C. recent iirobloma of tho phenomena of Nature.
Colby University), from which lio gradu A. Sainte-Bouve. In some respects this Tho most important article in the mimheris
that ‘ On Drain Forcing,’ by T Clifford Allbnlt,
ated in 1835. Although he entered eol- is the most finished of aU his works, and 51
D. Tlii. pa|ier ia wortli a year's subioription
lego at an unusually early age, ho was !i8 such is highly pri'zed by cultivated to tho monthly for every psnnit or teacher wlio
fully prepared for admission when twelve readers.
has charge of tho ydnug. Altogether tho June
Dr. Mathews is now nt work upon a number la atrong on the cdnoatiouai aide. The
years old; but, by tho advice of the Fac
nrtietca are ‘ Water and Soundulty, his father postponed his entry to an volume to be entitled “Oratory and Or illnatrated
Wavea.’ by Lockyor; ‘The Gigantic Extinct
other year. Among his neademical and ators,” which will probably he ready for Armadillos,'
and • The I’ygmy Monkey,’ Tlioio
college teachers were Geo. I. Chase, LL. publication next fall or in tlio following are idso a portrait and sketch of tho late IIioD., afterwards Professor at Brown Uni spring, and which will lie eagerly wel feaaor liarlt.
I’nhiislicd by D. Appleton Co., Now York, nt
versity, Hon. H. W. Paine, LL.D., and comed by tho host of friends ho has made.
Dr. Jfathows bus twice visited Eiirojie, .■?5a year.
J. Conant, D. D., the well known Ilethe first time during the suinnicr of 1871,
br•cw scholar.
The Wkst,minstf-k Review, jiisl; roAfter leaving college, Mr. Mathews and again in 1873. During tliese visits pnl,li.sheil by tlio I,e(mnrd Scott Fnblishing
spent four years in the study of law, two he spent a coiisidurablo portion of hi,' C.O., enntainn articles on a great variety of suhUniversities of Oxford and jvets of present interest aa follows :
in the office of Hon. Timothy Boutello, of time at tlie...............
Waterville, Maine, and two in the Har Cambridge, for the purpose ol studying ’fl'v Idtenitmo of 'tho Servians and Cro.ata,
tlieir
methods
of edlieation
” J;»l>"l«r Diiddhism noonhling to tlio Ohineao
vard Law School. During this period
„„
(..mon—a
... . .. _ vary intocoatuig
...torosting aocount of the life
Mr. Mathews applied iiinisclf with gre:it
Hie latest ligures WO have seen in re and teaching of Duddiia as iti« nooepteU by the
energy to ids studies, which lie prosecu gard to tho sale of Dr. Mathews’s works linpnl.n' Bnddliist mind. Many nreader will he
aat-inialicd nt hearing that.' Buddha is a canon
ted in all the branches ot legal science,
ized aaint. of the (ihriatinn Olinrch.’ An Indi
and in 1838 was admitted to the bar ot are as follows: “ Getting On” liiis reach an
District; it. I’copio and AdminiRtmtinn)
Kennebec County, Maine, upou examina- ed its 38th thousand; “ The Great Con- l’ca.aaiit I.ifo in Franco and Itiiaaia; Our Frcation, a year before the eompleiioii of his versers” the 8tli; “Words” &c. tho 12th; ent Convict HysUnii; Life of tho I’linoo Coii.oi't; Ilnasiaii Aggresaion and tho Duty of Eu
course.
take, atrong ground ngninat Iliiaaia, ptoIn August, 1839, ho started for the “Hours with Men niul Books ” the 7th; rope,
nouncea tho Czar'n viotiirica to ho the defontn
and
most
siirprisliig
of
all
considering
South, expecting to practice law there;
ot freedom, and advisca the hand on tlio hilt ot
but after spendiug some months in Phila that it is a book mainly for scholars, theawoed while parleying with Itna.la; Con
temporary l.itcraturo and an article entitled
delphia, Bnllimore, and Washington, “ Jloiidaj’ Chats” the iird thousand.
‘ India and onr Colonial Empire ' complete tho
wliero he had an opjiortunity of hearing
mi m her.
nearly all the disthiguislied orators in Con
Tue EniNDunan Review—tho oldest
gress, ho accepted an offer to teach in the- “Mail’s inhnm-inity to ” woman is well
of the (jnarlerly reviews, still maintains its high
:amily of Col. John T. Bottom, n planter illustrated by Hie following: —
and Itcops its readers well informed
near Amelia Court House, Virginia. Re
In tho caso of the dead infant found reputation,
tlio principal stihjcota whloli at tho time
turning in July, 1840, to his native place, near Bath, tho coroner's jury returned a upon
are attracting publio attention. Thu April
he began the practiee of law, and in 1841 verdict tliat it came to its death througli miinlicr, Jnat publislied, lias contonta aa folprojected and edited a literary aud family neglect and expijsiiro on tho part of the ItiWB:—
Erakiiio Alay’a Domooraoy in Enrupo; Barnewspaper, “The YankeeBlimie,”* wliieli, mother. The mother is a Nova Scotia rvHir
ConiwullI k laiic and I'ooiiiB—a biu^raphioal
alter two years, ho removed to Gardiner, girl, having no friends litre except such sketeli,
with *'>^te.Tot« frnm and onmmente on
Maine, where it was published for three as she found in families wliero she had tiio pocniK; * ycupticifliu iu Ocolovy-—.aHhort ac
or four years with great success, having lived doing housework. Slie had borne count of, a work recently imbli«iicd under tlie
a larger eireuUitiou than any other jour- an eseolleiit cliaraetor, but became inti- above title, which inipti^fus tho accuracy of the
ual in the State. At a very early ago its mato witli a sailiimker liy the name cf Bcieutilio gronutU of certain recent goohitfical
theovK.'H;
Three RctittiHli ToacherM
Thomas
The SriiiNo Appetite.—About tliis publisher had shown a decided passion Stein, who, with a promise of marriage, Drskinc, John JVIcLood Cainiibull, and Uishon
time a large proportion of tlie people in lor the cditoiial life, having, when a boy, worked her ruin, obtained wliat money .'vlexaiuhir Lwing; Druwning'H Aganioiiiuou
our Nortlierii climate—even tliose of vi"-- printed with his pen scores of liliputian shli bad and left town. Saturday about find Campbell’s Tracliinlm; Tho Age of Dronze;
Noble (iueon- rcvjewH the novehif that name
orous healtli—begin to lose their relish newspapers and magazines for the auiuse- midnight slie left tlie house where slio A
the late iMoadows Taylor, which is utiite a
tor food. The breakfast bell lias no mu meiit ol his brothers and sisters, and hav was at work—her eomiitien being iinsns- by
nimanccof Indian history; Tho Naval Strength
sic in it. Lunch is a bore, and it takes ing, also, in Ills ireshmen aud junior years poeted by the family—and wandered to of England; TtirronH* Memoirs of Lord Mel
them some time to make up their minds ill college, joined with an apprentice in the place iii the pasture wliere she was bourne; The rresent and the I’lituro of tlie
what they can eat. Tlio man ciiargcs it tho village printing otiloe in publlsliiiig a lound Sunday afternoon. There she liad EllHt.’
to the “muggy Spring weather,” or else small sheet called “The Watervilloiii- given birth to an inhint, and tlieru she
llr.ACKOOOD 8 Magazine.—Tlio May
concludes that he is “ getting bilious.” an.”* In March, 1847, “Tho Yankee was about to die. Slie was taken to u numlier lias contenla a. f.dlows
Blade”
was
removed
to
Boston,
and
there
Wliatevci the cause, he feels as the old
house and kindly eai’etl for, but tier re J.din Caldignte—I’nrlll; TheOaaconO.Driartol; A Iltdo Across the Fcloponncae; Mine in
fashioned folks would say, '■ kinder gin published by Mr. Mathews, with various covery isdoubllnl.
Ihiuc—I’urt XI, 1 ruiialutiuns from lloiiic;
partners,
till
1856.
From
the
time
of
its
eaout.” And so, in the American fash
and Viennese Life; 'Ihe Budget: Eng
Plating Like a CiiittsnAN.-1 heard Vienna
ion, he goes to dosing. lie eats rhubarb, removal; its ciiculation and popularity
land and tlie Treaty of Ban Btefano.
or takes salts, or drinks ale or “ root and rapidly and steadily increased, till it be of two liltlo eliildreu—a boy and a girf_ otko Leonard
Mirb,” tea. Or, if lie is poor aim gulli- came one of the most successful journals who used to play a great deal together. Scott I’libliahing Co. (11 Barclay Street, N. Y. "I
as follows ’; .ne
The /.
Lmilon
QunrU-rti/, Adin
Kdii'ilie eonverted.
eonverieu. One
une day are
'“yi"
ohuou yimrterti/,
ule, lie swallows two or three kinds of of its class in the land, having subscrib Tliey both became
' ' mother and said ,
his
and HrilM Quarior/;, ]{,<■
patent medicino—anything to disturb .aud ers in every State, and almost every the boy eaiiie tn;o
VtliatEilim-l
isaf'lii
is
"''"’/.-ronod»
.Vagatine.
I’rice,
ifu
punch up, as it were poor Motlier Na countj', in the Union. There were few “Mother, I knowV uiai i.iiima is a GIll is- year tor any one. or only «15 for all, and tin
ture.
newspapers of the kind in that da^' whose tiaii.”
(Hiatago is prepaid by tlie I’ubliahers.
What makes yon think so, my child ? ”
Now this is nil a very bad kind of non articles were more widely copied, or
I’eterhon’s Magazine for Juno inain“Because, luuther, she plays like a
sense. Even the physicians have made which could bo.ast a much finer list of eontaiTfa IIits I well-earned
..... ••■'V-. reputation. Tlioiirincinal
aiJDliri
wonderful progress during tlio last ten tributors. Among tho peculiar features Christian.”
unibiilliHiinieiit
is aline Ntecl engraving,
graving, ‘The
“Plays like a Clirisliaii ? ” said the I'rcHhcfc, iiltjstrating
years toward a practical recognition of ot the paper, for which it^was piizod by
a 8tory« J’iiou tlioro is a
the fact tliat Nature rarely needs medi mail}', was “ Chips from tho Library,” a motlier; the exiircssion soiiniled a little doublu.Rizo colored Hteel fanhion plato, with
live ligurcii; a large-Kized pattern fur a tidy in
cine to help her children out of trouble. selection ol elipico passages from old and odd.
“ Yes,” replied tho cliild ; “if yon take, crochet; .md about fifty wood cngraviiigH of
There was a pound given twenty years new books,—which filled about two col
faHliiona,
pHtleriiB for tho ‘ Work Xablo,’nfco.
ago, where an ounce suffices now. In umns in lino type, and aiqicared every everything she's gol, slie iloii't get angry. etc. DcHidcK
all this, there U a HUpploment*
telligent people have learned that a wise week for about nine, years. To obtain Before slie \yaa selfish; and if she didn’t containing twt) fall-size patterns, one for a boy’d
regulation of diet, with physical warmth these selections, lihrarioa and bookstores have everything her own way sho would suit, thu other for a lady’s mtintlo. * PeterBun*
still keep.H iiji iu reputation for givtug good
.and clcuaiiliiiess, and plenty of either rest were laiisacked, and scores of volumes say, • I wont piny with you ; you arc an Htories.
**
or exercise, will prevent'or cure all or were cut up, many of which were impor ugly little boy.’ ”
Published by f'harlc#i J. l^ctorBon, r.hilodeldinary disarrangement ot the system. No ted expressly for tho purpose,—the qninTho curious craze iibout the taxation of pliia, at '^2 a year.
one wlio lias put thouglit into his e.atin>V itessenee of an entire book being often
Gouev's L.\uy'8 Book for June is a
and observed the effects of food or drink given, with attractive headings, in the ex govormiient bonds luia Hindu its appearupon liimsolf, us every man sliould do, tracts. In the eleventh year of its publi auce again, and many pcoplo are talking good number. Tho Hteel engraving--’* Know
aliout
it
;ts
if
the
exemption
of
these
bonds
thou
this woman ? *—in very fine; the music isneed ever do violence to his system wiiU cation, owing to the mismanagement of
good, and the colored and plain double and tdnphysic. But there are men who will in Mr. Matliews’ partners, tho paper was were an iunnv.-ition, introduced during glo
page fuHhion platoH Jiwt what will please the
dulge heartily in meats and heat and fat involved in financial troubles, which com tho late war, in order to make the bomls latlicH. The literary contenU are excellent.
making food all Winter, make no ohango pelled him to assume the business as well more desirable. .Vs a matter ot fact, the
Published by L. A. Godoy, Philinlolphia, at
a year,
'
when Spring comes, and then wonder as tho editorial niaungomeiit. ,Tho result bonds of the United States hiivo iiever
what is the matter with tlieir appetite. of this “ workings of double tides ” by bei'ii taxed since the fuunilatlun ol tho
he NtmsERY.—Tlio June number
Tlie air, the skies, tlio face of the earth, day, together with constant study at night, government, (<ir a very evident reason. Ilf T
tliis attractive magazine for children is ss
all change, aud all the conditions of liv was bodily baukruplcy at the end of three A 6 per cent, bond, liable to an amiual tax bright aa any ut its prsdccoasurs. Tho pictures
ing are altered; but they stick to their beef years, — an experience wliieh probably 01 2 per cent., would be in fact a 4 per arc cliobring, and the aturica interesting. Mr
and ham and mutton and hearty lood just suggested the chapter on “Over-Work eoiit. bond. In order to make it equiva aiiiirey is fortunate in being able to oummniid
the same in April or May as in December and Under-Rest ” in “ Getting on in the lent to a 6 per cent., the government the Bcrvices of tho writers and artists wliii en
the pages of Tho Niii*acry from month Li
or January. Nature brings them up with World,” a chapter that has demanded tlie would liave to pay 8 per cent. After col liven
muiitti.
a round turn, and says : •* Give me a fair attention of brain workers everywhere, lecting the 2 jicr cent, tax and paying the I’libliahcd by JuhiiL Shuroy, IJoatoii, at $1,00
show; if you won’t treat mo riglit I’ll be because “ in tho liigU wrought state ot 2 per cent, extra interest, the government a year.
revenged I ” andso the man has a “Spring civilization to which wo liavc attained, would bo no bettor off, and tho bondhold
appetilo,” and drenches himself with bit hardly aiiif complaint is moro common er would have eoutributed no nioru than
Tlia Haitfurd Host thus rotors to nn Onhe does now. This is so obvious, that
than that of a brain over-worked.”
ters, or peppers himself with pills.
In January, 1850, having sold “ Tho the proposition to tax the bonds ofitho oiny of the labiirinff man:
- It is a great pity that common souse in
goveriiiiicul has never, been made by any
Far ami wide tlio “ saloon ” gains its
these matters sliould be so uncommon. Yanken Blade,” which was soou after responsible
statesman.
suiniort from tho wages ol IhoTaliorer,
If ho can eat breakfast and relish it nt 11 merged iii'anothor journal, Mr. Mathews
Ohican'o.
when*
fni'
iiiiiilb.'r
removed
to
Chicago,
whore,
for
a
number
and rofurns him nothin;j lint poverty and
01] 12 o’clock, but can only force down a
Having forced tlieir case into court the wrotoheduess. Two iaharurs oomo to
few morsels at 7, wliy shouldn't lie con- of years, he edited several newspapers, Democrats
must
make
it
out
eieurly
or
iuid
also
contributed
to
tho
Tribune,
and
lorm to the situation i Not a flftli part of
retiro in defeat and disgracei 'S^igno blows apd arc dragged into the fjoliee
the civilized world breakfast in the arbi other journals. In 1809 ho was appoint charges will ii» lougwr serve. The liiiio court to ho fiiieil or muirisoned. It is all
ed
librarian
of
tlio
Yopug
Men’s
Associa
a very (iost/y iirocecdhi;? for them, and
trary and senseless fashion in vogue in
hints and iiisuiuatioiis has pa.ssed. tho chanoes am a, hundred to hiio that
ihis countryi Many a man and woman tion, wliicIi pesitiou ho filled for about fur
whispersdif horrible diselos- Uioy would have remainwl lU fioaCB and
would find their appetite equal to a plate three years. Tho duties of this place be Mysterious
ures which are looked for, and of impor saved
thoii* luoiioy I'or legitimate exftctiof oranges or adish of oatmeal and cream, ing light, the greater part of the lime was tant
witnesses who liave resolved lo make BOH
■■'•“ hut
........lor
. tho“salooii>
- ,Ti
Nine-tenths
or a plate of hominy and sugar in the spent in reading and .stud}-, and in jotting a clean
breast
of
it,
will
not
do.
'I'hodisdown
and
pigemi-holiiig
the
results
of
his
of
the drirao and i)au|>ei1sm aro directly
morning, who can’t eat chops, fried po
tatoes and griddle cakes. A head of let studios. During tho period ho wrote and elosnrcs iiiust be specific ami bo support traccaple to thiH agonoy, and yet “ hibor "
tuce and a slice of bread and muter will delivered two lectures,—nire on “ Buceess ed liy Siilisfuctory testimony. Tho wit- has not the wit to see jt. PrncilraUy the
‘’f ii'TuW imlson is^‘.“ld'to‘ifeZ
often bo relished for lunch where hot in Life,” the other on ’• Words; their Usu H^io is no?nf'’'.'h ‘f'
‘'■■‘“‘e'''"'’' '"'“t trlend of tho workingmen, and is
soups aud cold meats would go ur.touched. and Abuse,”—wliicli lie afterwards ex Wh L ii wn wa
IS Uots. *rimy
accorded more mnueiice
influence than
iTian the
the most
i02, ,Whaut wants
................
■•'•J must eomo aceorucii
Fish and eggs are now plenty and cheap, panded into two volumes. In April, 1862
respectable employer, however generous
and they affortl a great variety and eoiii- ho accepted an iuvitulioii to teach in the co\-ee”,/
,„hv fie. As a nile if an i« diW
binaliou of dishes, especially adapted to University of Chicago, and in the summer covered with ndienlc, and llioy must
—[N-V. politician wishes to mhko’ iiso ot a largo
the season.
was elected Professor of History and Rhet
k li.i
VUIUll^ 1 D.St.
vnfj* flYlMl I Ilf.
vote from Hie rxiiks ol labor 1..,.
ho litiys ..Tthe
Another point is too often forgotten; oric, ill that instilutiuii. This place he
to
fill
umil
the
fall
ol
1875
Spring means renewed activity. If the continued
couimued to nil umil tiie tall ol 1875,
Messis. Isaac Smith’s Sons & Co of
it is always
'.i,,
n i
. .. for sale, as much so as the goods passed
city men who huddled in ill-ventilatud when, desiring to devote himself wholly Veio
... resigned 1his
,:., ..L..;..
kiiown umbrella over the couiitef, but the laTioror goes on
to litoviii'v
literary pursuits, 1he
cluiu-, * ^ loik, tlio wcll
---------cars all Winter, will walk to and from In
express llieiiiselves as follows on dunounelng the oppre.s,sloii ol capital
their business, or far enough to get tip a and began writing the works which have
while eoiitrihutiiig to Oio-supiiort of the
good glow every d.iy, they would soon since appeared from his pen.
the value of newspaper adverlisiiiL
In 1868 Professor .Mathows received the
notice a change in their relish I'm food.
If what you have lo say be strictly true, saloon without a muriiinr, and imtientty
followins tho lead Ot tho man behind the
SJV/lUJ
If the women would get out into the air;
spy around the maikets for good things University, his Alma .Mater. In Deesm Ulo iutulligunt, will aiipruuiato a barguiii, hur.
1872, Messrs. S. C. Griggs * Co.
to get the home fable out of tlio old fa- her,
.x.kiaiJir.J.i’I.LT'ir.r'/T*
every 8uch cusiomor you nmkc an
puvU^ned liis fiist buuk| ciitUlcd CfUttiu^ ailvurtisur
Kor forlv-sovon voiitM
n The
n
u
tj satirically remarks:• “The
»**\>
miuur ruts; visit theii- childmu's schools: on.
in the World ; or, Hints on Success in fenf/is of enradve tisiu- 1 las^hZ d me
“'’
'1 President 'L'V
ego
has hrokeu oiit in a
walk for fun, or oven to sec the Spring
openingstUo, chimgc from the uerve- Lilo,”—a work which, to the. surprise of on this plan' and of the''’whole exuendi fl’"*' At 'Villlaius his mulaclty has shewn
is confii lod in
^
'‘’***“'
tho nqihcr,
nqllicr, who
wlio gave
gave it
it to
to tho.prosa
tho.proca with
with ture, all that wo reuret
rasping porplei^itles aud stifling air of the the
tegiei iSLOnuiuod in —----- T — V'-'-.M
uw,).),,, utuer.
oquso would revive tlioir interest in the many fears and misgivings, was. at oueo
Need we say that this insolence was prompt
bill of fare.—Ex.
greeted with an culliiisiastic rcciqitlon by
both tho press aud tho public, in a4)tilo
A SuKiuuS Business.—Girls talk alt ly rebuked P Or Uiat the studimts accom
A farmer’s daughter, living near Cleve over five years the sales of the w'o'rk have
alike about marriagy, ns though it was a panied their autpeiided Umther to the doland, answered a personal in a newspa reached to thirty-six tlionsand 'coplo'sj and jubilee,
gladsome tiling, y roso witjioiit a pot, made apeuefief, aud qaUed the,Pres
per, entered into correspondence • witli they yet continue undiiuiniahod. Imme t')a/.t*n
ta fffi
that
thorn, •iiul
uiTd an
so it is,
if •■tl
all is right, Ilf
if they ident uamee which
e‘“'1. must have made that
tU6 * uukoowBy*' finally met bun and was diately after its publication an elegant re go about it as rational beings, inatead of
' hincUauary.teelaiicomraon
married, went to the city to live, and re print Was issued in London by Messrs.
_____ ; _l “
turned to her I'arher's house in twojmoaths, Sampson Low & Co., Vvhioh \(vub received merry-making children. It is a seripus
Both political parties In Uis Sfate of
dre^apd lij^e a beggar, aju) looking twenty with warm ffncomiimiB by the English thing to marry., It is a life business.
^ Sun’ MMnth^vS
aIiAA l..a«vxa .nSf.aaaS A ..«1 A L.
I. I A. 1A _ ^ . 1 ^
away.toget.ttiaftiod; innever<Xyifor,
years older, th'air when she lyent away; press; and in 1875'(he work was “pira TbKerveiJoR
Rerjtus^d was a gambler apda loafer, ted'! aiid iil'inted in a mabgled form by
That
as she might have expentod.
argiffpent to
to
annlher
nlher London house. % translation manners, but for lmth> lor.itheVquuUtHw
J
.WffWent
imo
Swedish
has
recently
been
piiWISUo'd
of
mind
and
heait,
which
make
an
Uhnor^'
popular
aud
into
OTTho A^anta (Qa.) Constftuypa iwo in Stockholm, and another by the editor | «Wo man. Take Jime,. think long dud
______ ^___
_
diets that the }lepubllqaif caqiipaigpers to of^“ Gattiba ech Nya HenUahdst,” the, well ucfyrp yon accept any proposal;
The Albany 'jimmaJ^Mthiciitly asks
be sent into the Sautbera dis(tpt8 “will
. V
, cotisuft your paixnjls. then some judipiouB what the Domueratic House has done but
not dare ” to meet Demeerstio orators on

the stump. And the CoDaUlntiou is one
of those newipspers which the organs ebangedil
place in Ute consorvatire list ai being pon- «%«• in
olUatory.

~

hWhMudmnbuL

Lear..

tl..

Spy,'* “Xh« w,.,..''profm«a Jiusoaim.
when all donbts jobs, upiio<nt officers whoso uiisoondub
“The Korth Amsrioan':.ata*y, ■*»»»« been removed, und not Ull'then, compelled their removal, play with revo
orWaterviUonimiBevived.’’
aooepthim.
: InUonand miss the mlsobief ^mcrallyP

•

Home AO.viv!—\V. B. Hninplircy, at
Sililoy, Iowa, remits 82.50 for tlio” Bird’seye View of Waterville,” and says, “I
shall alw.ays consider Waterville my home,
and shall bo pleased to note Us :ulvancemont in tho last seven ye.'irs.” That’s
right. Will. Waterville is doing .all sho
can to make it an object for all such of
her hoys asyoulo roinohomc. CS“A few
oofiles ot lliO " View,” Ih.at wore declined
by subscribor.s “ till a more convenient
season,” woro loft with us by the agent,
and will bo sold lo those who (irst apply,
atithc original price, $2.50, and post-paid
it by mail. Those having sons abroad)
esficcialiy so far away ns C'alifurnia, can
hanlly m.ako them a more |iluusant pres
ent than one ol these tine pictures of
Waterville aa it is toihiy—showing every
building in Its place and thus telling her
sons and daughters abroad just what has
been done sinco they left* [Only a few
Copies rOmaiu—not halt os many ns will
bo wanted.]
Not quite.—Such democratlo papers
ns the N. Yi Sun charge president Hayes
\vith wanting Congress to adjourn in or
der lo prevent investigation. It tho pres
ident ean do anything that will hasten an
adjonniment, ho wilt lor onco nt least
find himsalf in a majority of tho people
ot tho country, nnd a vci-y decided ono
too. From Maine to Georgia, and to
California, Ihero is a conviction that the
groat burden of the country is too much
Congressnot too imioli legislation, for
comparatively none ot this Is done, nnd
even loss is needed. Congress in a body
has baconi'i liltlo less than a political cau
cus, in which tho exports nro playing
against c:mli other for party advantaga.
Tho tariff and tlio fliiancus nro but tho
cards in use, and tlie next prCsi lcncy Is
tho Slim total of tho stakes. Tim presi
dent’s “new departure” has disorgan
ized party houndarios, as tho jostling of a I
checkerboard unmakes kings, and tho
time roquisllo for dofining old landmarks
and digging out muddy fnts must bo pal I
lor by the people, regardless ot tho bnsi- »
ness interests ot tho country. Tho day
that shall witncs.s the niljournmciit of
Congrc.ss will strew moto flowers than
the approaching floral holiday,—a day
when the capitalists and business men of
tho country can see what is to be done,
and go to work lo do it. May a wlso
Providence and a sturdy jiooplo hasten
that day.

tZirFire inquests aro becoming mor.u
frequent of hitc, a;nl will probably not
only reduce the number of rue.s, but effeetiially rebuke the custom of over"
insiirmice. ’I'his villainous practice on
the part «f insurance agents sliould not
bo lolehited. Honest men, honestly In
sured, lose the seenrity they tlihiU they
have, by over-insuraneo on other pixiperty. Besides, the rascals who Insure and
then burn their property, ought lo ho
cheeked before they come to tho gnlhiws.
All iliquest on the burning of tho Uuekport House, has disclosed the clearest
evidence of iiiceiidiarism.
C-iTA LADY writes to the Me. Farmer'
that eggs will keep for a long time it put
In a colander and boiling water dashed
over them two or three timbs.
CSTAn inquirer in the Scientific Amer
ican wants to know the best way tp di;adou sound, so as not to hear talking or oth
er noise iu an adjoining room. Tho an
swer proposes a nightcap with stufl'ed pads
over the oars. Bah 1-asimplo nightcap,
filled with another head, with tho mouth
nbar your ear, -will banish all noises but
tho one you want to hear. Try it nnd
see.
Another Inquirer “ has constructed a
telescope that shows flyo or six indistinct
images, in addition to a well defined one,"
and ho wants to know what's the matter.
Tho editor can't tell. 'We could refer him
to a man in Cengress who liaa been stud
ying that very thing for years, and can
answer him 111 the tick of a clock., His
name is—it has slipped our mtud at this
IllOlllCUt.

1

Tub Kennbukc Gg- MedIoAl Associa*

TiON held its annual meeting In Augusta

last week, and, made choice of the followiiig olDcers,,
President—Tliaddous Uildretli, U.ardiiier.
Vico President—F. C. Thayer, Watcrvillc.
Secretary and Treasurer—J. Q. A.
Muwus, Haliowell.
Standing Comiiiitteu—J. O. Wolister,
Augusta'; A. E. Bessoy, Sidney; K. B.
llannafurd. Readflold.
Dr. Maxlield, the now Surgovn at Uiu
Soldleis’ Home, Togus, was minscn hon
orary member. Dr. F. M_Putnam ot
Wiuthrep, and Dr. 0. E. Norton of Au
gusta, Were eboseii members.
As funds were sufficient In the treasury,
no assessment of the members was made...
Tho assoclatluu listened to nn able ad
dress bj Dr. II. M. Jlurlow, Supurinteudeiit bf the Maine Insane Hospital, oil
“Tho Influence of tho Mind upon tho
Body.” It ^wus a learned ami valtutblo
documeut, fliicly written and wgll deliveved, just such a production os might be
expeoti'd from a physleiau who lias made
the subject a life study.
Thu following niomuers wore appointed
to prepare papers to be read at tlio next
meeting: Dm. Tb:iyor of Waterville,
Webster of Augusta, Snow of Wintlirop;
Small of Garitlner,
Dr, Snow WHS deleg^ttod to visit tho
AssuehUIpu in Audroseogghi county, Dr.
Bolau III Franklin, Dr. Thayer in Penob
scot.
VarlqiM medical llipmcB were discussed,
among them dlpiberia, thu cause of
which was decided to ho still sUroiuled iu
mystery. No panacea has yot Ijoen dis
covered,for its euro which, may ho miplied ill cveyy casp. It is gouprally ouueeded that when tho membi'aiiu Invades
the trachea and' pliaryiix, tbo oosu is iueuruble.
Adjourueil to meet at thu epU of ilm
standing committuu.
Prof. Cl. 'Jf, Flotehuk' of CitstUio, has
given uolioM that thu New England -Nurlual Assoeiaiiun wiU Uold its sund aiimal
lueeting at the Fuhyan lluimo, lu thu
WlUle Momiiidm, July u-l3.

iKaii.... iMay

3t, 1878.
VEIGETmx:

Fairfield Items.—We are reliably in
^*Mobkb Hum., Esq., ef Indiana, will
Baiinum’b Greatest Siio'W on Earth.
formed that tliere are no lees than nine
For Dropiy.
—From all wo can learn from out ex address the citizens of Waterville on the places in town where liquor is sold daily.
Greenback Question, some evening the
Tlie atrangements for the proper ob
CEMTiiAii Falls, R. 1., Oct. 19. 1877.
changes, and from conversing with many coming week, probably Wednesday or ... .Rev. Mr. Given will preach at the
Da. H. R. Stevens:—
servance ol Decoration Diw arc com
who have been delighted by the perform Friday. He is.one of the ablest speakers South Baptist church in this village for a
It is a pleasure to give my testimony for your
F.ril, MAXTIAM.
DAN'Ml. WINU. pleted, and If carried out in lull, our peo
season, beginning next Sunday___ Sun valuable medicine. I whs sick for a Iom time
before
the
public
on
this
subject,
and
has
ance, Barnum’s “ Greatest Show on
ple will have no occasion to find fault
EDITOHH AOT) PBOmiETOKH.
day last. Rev. B. F. Shaw announced that with Dropsy, under the doctor's cere. He said
just
been
engaged
by
the
Qreenbaek
par
with tho.so intrusted with tlie matter.
Earth,” for the season of 1878, is the most ty of Indiana to stump that state through he should bo obliged to take a vacation it was Wafer between the Bsarl and Llvti. I
K. R. Mosher, a scythe grinder in
no benefit until I commenced taking
A TERVILLE... Mav 31 1878. theMr.
succesful, popular and the grandest which the coming summer and fall. A club will and probably, ho feared, bo obliged to re received
Vegetine: in fact, I was growing worse. 1 have
employ of Emerson, Stevens & Co.,
sign
his
pastorate
hero
the
coming
year,
be
organized
at
the
close
of
the
lecture.
tried
muny
remedies; they did not help me.Vsohas ever been organized. It is far supe
narrowly escape’d death by the bursting
ns his physician had advised him to re- ETiNE is the medicine lor Dropsy, 1 began to
rior to what it has been in previous years, There will be no admission lee.
t^’It Bornicd A pitj’, that glorious old of Ills grindstone last woeH. The stone
ffain from active duties for a season. feel better after taking a few bottles. 1 have
Per Order.
was nearly worn out, and to increase its
nearly $200,000 having been invested in
We regret to learn of the necessity for taken thirty battles in all. I am parfeotly well,
dm !—and wo looked the olUcv way when
speed a rmall pulley iiad been attached.
never felt better. No one can feel more thankful
Tho track of the tornado which passed this step and while the Baptist society will than I do.
it fell, lint wo tliouglit, consolingly, it The s)ieed of the niain shall was suddenly
new attractions, among which are twenty
continue to liavu preaching regularly we
over
portions
ot
Wisconsin
and
Illinois
Qratefnlly yours, ^
A. D. WHEELEfi,
may as well fall now, in its full majesty neceleratcd by tlie .stopping of the 1mmDEConATiON Day in Waterville was imported Trained Stallions which excel last week, was half a mile to a mile in shall miss the excellent seivico so faith
and beauty; and in the flush ol spring niers, which caused the stone over which observed with less parade than last year, anything of the kind over scon. Their witdb. Tho storm had a northeasterly fully rendered the past year by the late Vegbtinr—When the blodd becomes lifeless sod
Mr. M. was silting, to burst, throwing
either from change of weather or of olU
time too, wlicn all eyes look lovingly up him back against a partition, where lie but its services were by no means less in beauty is beyond description, and their course, arising near Mineral Point, Wi"- pastor. We hope he may soon return to stagnant,
mate, want oi exercise, irregular diet, or from
___in full health___ Wc are assured from any other cause, the Ve^etme
'' Tn« will renew the
on it. Meninry will hallow it better than struck uiion his feet, a large piece of the dicative ot the abiding patriotism of the training simply wonderful. The other consin, and swept everything belore it, us
and the destruction of life and property hoadquartei's that over 2000 tons of sugar blood, carry oit tbe putrid humors, cleanse tho
when its leaves are rotting at its roots. stone going nearly across to the shop of audience in attendance. The procession departments of the show are perfect. was great. Some 16 persons are known beets will be delivered in this village next stomach,
regulate the bowels, and impart a tooe
' ‘
*
body.
The lightning might scnietime shiver Us Hubbard & Blake, Mtg. Co. Mr. Mosh Irom Town Hall Common to the cemete Barnum really has ■what ho claims, '‘'rhe to have been killed. Teams and horses fall, to bo prepared hero for tho refinery of vigor to theI whole
er’s escape from a terrible death was
were lifted bodily into the air’and dashed at Portland. A kiln will surely bo conGreatest
Show
on
Earth.”
trunk, or tlie ll.sines shrivel and blast its remarkable.
ry consisted ol the Lithgow Guards, the
vxsgetine
Among the hundreds of letters which down, buildings destroyed and tho debris structed here, notwithstanding all talk to
lithe brandies. It has readied its climax,
l^ast year at this season our village VV, S. Heath Post, and citizens, escorted
carried miles. Tho tornado did not strike the contrary, ns we are informed; and For Kidney Oomplafint and Merroiu
Mr. Barnum is const.antly receiving from the city of Jladison, but there was a rain tliere is a f.iir prospect ol a sugar house
and no rival has contested its lunrds. was sorely afflicted witli that lorrihle by Waterville Band.
DebUity.
scourge, uiplitheria. I know of no case
lietter to lall now, than wait till its mem here now, and I think our physicians have
Ilsesuuko, Me., Deo. 38,1877.
Services at the cemetery consisted of clergyman, indor.sing the morality and ol small sticks, stoiios and boards togeth- being constructed hero the lollowing seaD
r
.
H
R.
S
tevens
,
| son, or in 1879.—[Chronory is only a record of waning glory. It been more than ordinarily successful in prayer and decoration of the graves; to excellence of his Greatest Show on Earth, cr with hail.
Dear Sir,—I had had a cough, for oighteon
Much
damage
was
done
by
the
toniado
has kept its beauty to the last. Roll the treatment of that disease. Wltli three which a consideiable audience gave earn we select tlie following, from which tlie at Waukcslia. Wisconsin. Many liousos
IIorrible Murder.—An atrocious mur yoaia. When 1 oommenced taking the Tegetlne,
I Was very low; my system was debilitated by
away its trunk; gather up its branches; residents who can claim the right to at est attention, though the threatening public can judge ol the estimate in which were unroofed, large shade trees broken, der took place at Arlington, near Men- disease. IIt...
had tha Kidney
'
CbmpUUnt,
"
■ ■ ■ and was
tach “ M. D.” to their autographs, it
dota,
Ills.,
Sunday.
Sam
Carney,
a
young
very nehwus—cough bad, luugs sore When I
and give its leaves to tlio sport of tlie would seem that all the conditions of clouds made the number less than it oth his elTorls to amuse, elevate and instruct sidewalks and fences destroyed, chimneys
man
who
h:id
been
refused
permission
to
had
taken
one
bottle
I
found
it
was
helping me;
winds;—but in many hearts there will good health might be attained; but there erwise would have been.
the public arc held by such distinguished blown down, etc. Tho Summer house. visit Miss Cullenbine, went to her room it has helped my congh, and it strengthens me.
Spring house and a wind mill at Glen , . ,
.
,
.,
.. o ..
is
one
complaint
upon
which,
so
far
ns
I
1 nin now able to do my work. Never have found
still live a record ofjts unrivaled jicrfccIn the evening the services at the Hall preachers of tlio Gospel as Rev. Theodore Springs were wrecked ; Bethesds Springs m the evening and cut her tliroat, shot her any thing like ;ho VEGETINE. I know it is
lion. And O, lor a life, and a death, and have learned, no diagnosis lias been crammed every seat, gallciies and floor, Cuylcr, D. D , and Rev. E. 11. Chapin, also suffered. At Silurian Springs the w>l>> » revolver, and being met by Mr. every Ihiiig it is recommended to be.
sought; indeed, medical men themselves
Slimmer liouse was destroyed, with a "“'I Mrs Cullcubiuo on tbe way down
Mrs. A. J. PENDLETON.
a memory like thine !
arc olten os violently attacked as the com to their best capacity. Music by a select D.D. ;
wing containing bathing rooms.
The U‘>rirs shot the father in the hip, cut Mrs
Brooklyn, January 13, 1878.
mon
held.
This
disease
is
as
sudden
in
VEGETINE is nourishing and strengthening;
main
buiiding
was
moved
15
feet.
The
Cull«n>>nie
severely
with
a
butelier
knile
tyThc N. Y. World, of May 21, says
choir and by the Band, with a irocm by
My dear old Friend:—‘The King never
purifies tho blood : regulates the bowels; quieis
its working as paralysis, though it will
tliat for the si.x months last past, English not create such drcntl and excitement in a Mr. Nason, of the University, preceded dicH.' This oUl maxim of royalty Hcems. to ap roof of the Town Iiall was torn off and “''<1 rushing out into the yard drew a ra the nervous system; acts directly.upon the ael''r«‘“ several times cretioiis; and arouses tho whole syatem to ac
ply to you as the King of Exliibitors and Cater tho ralters hurled through tho building, 1 ^^r
agents liave been bu.sy in Canada, in community. I refer to tlie SimdiVj com the oration by Rev. John 11. Bellows, of ers, not merely to the publio amusement, but
demolishing everything in tlieir course, and expired qlmost instantly. Parents tion.
severely but not dangerously hurt. The
Not them New York and in Kentucky plaiut. Unlike many other complaints the Waterville Unitarian Society. Of to ptipular instruction.
Millions of ' little folks ' may consider yon and driven into tho ground in an up daughter lived but a few minutes.
this one always works jes' so, no matter
and Tennessee buying up liorses suited who the victim is. Tcoplc will retire the lattter we have no time for the briel their benefactor .in ntfurding them innocent right position. Lo.sb $20,000.
Advices from the West sny tlint every
Several peraons were killed at Dubuque.
fur cavalry' mounts, lor artillery service Saturday night in usual henltli, will rise synopsis we shall give next week; and gratification, 1 have several times taken my
For Sick Headache.
children to your Miiaeums, Menageries and Ex
where in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota
or f( r the Transportation Corps. It is on Bunday niorning with inore than a have only to say that it was listened to hibitions, and have not observed them anything
Evansville, liid., JaUc 1, 1878.
Savage, the confessed murderer of and Iowa, the vrheat-crop prospects ar
MR. STEVENS;profane or impure. I especially thank you for Ruse Vincent at Saco April 8lli, arraign
]irobabIu that within the last two months usual appetite, (vide beans, &c.,) and with the marked attention duo to its lit your
unprecedented.
Spring
wheat
in
Wis
Dear
have used your VEGETINE for
allegiance (both in your practice and in ed before the Supreme Court, pleaded
everything is loveiy till the iieul ot the
eonsin, Minnesota and Iowa could not Sick JJtadache, and been groutly benefited therS'
2,000 horses have been sldppcd to Liver nine o’clock bell is heard; when, alas! erary merit, and tp its freshnoss and in your business) to the ])rinciplo of total atjsti~
guilty. Tlie prisoner waived entirely his look better. Farmers say that wheat vvill by. 1 have every reason to believe it to be a
nemo /'rom intoxicaoU.'
pool, I.rf)ndon and Glasgow. Horses wortli in the twinkling of an eye, the symptoms dependence of thought.
With u thousand good wishes, and with kind privilege to question witnesses or to make fall to sixty cents this fall. Fro.st.s have good medicine.
Yours very respectfully
est regards to your family, 1 remain,
any oral oi wrilton statement to tlio court
8100 to $loU in tlie market here fetch of Sundat/ complaint are di.scovered ; and
Ai.MO.ST anotliei murder in Maine. This
Mrs JAMES CONNER,
Yours sincerely,
't'uao. L. Cuvlkr. in his defense. The judge withheld bis hovered over the entire West, but with
by
the
time
the
service
bell
rings
out
its
$350 on the other side, which certainly
out
mncli
real
darattge.
In
a
few
locali
411 Third St.
call to the house of worship, the Icll dis time at Sanford Corner, about five miles
decision, taking tlio matter under advise- ties apples have been damaged, but not
New
York,
January
15,
1878.
leaves a large margin above the cost ol ease is fastened upon them so thoroughly
from Alfred, where Benjamin Pierce, an
HEADACHE.—There are various causes for
My Deah Babnum : It giv^ me great pleaa- ment. Savage appeared very much cast destroyed Grape vines are”pretty gen
trans-shipment, for profits ol a private en that attendance at church cannot be
hi; hiis
__ n- i-n .1
headeciie, iia deraiigeinent of the circutaDing
down, flft
as he
has been Irnm
from thn
the first-iinilpr
first, under orally
to exprcHH my sincere opinion, that in the clfiwn.
killed. tIt.. •isf.........
now _-c_
safe a
to- say the ay.stein.
elderly man, while full of rum shot his ure
of the digestive organs, of the nervous
entertainments which you have furnished for a sense nl Ids guilt. During his conlineterpriso. A very great awakening to this thought ol. It may not attack the same
frost
danger
is
past.,
and
lliat
rust
and
stem, Ac. VEGEI'INE cun he said to baa
individual every Sunday; but it is never son-in-law, Samuel Houston, through the the public, your patrons have ahvaye received inent he iias nut in the least attempted to
wet wetlllier in Iiarvest time are about sure remedy for the many kinds of headache, as
simple state of the figures is announced known to attack any one upon lany other
a
full
and
prutitablo
moncys-worth,
and
that
breast. The acconnls are somewliat con
nets directly upon the various causes of tt^
arc fitted not only to amuse, but to in- palliate his crime. It was in evidence the only calamities tliat can overtake the
ill the advertising columns of the Loudon day of the week—hence the name gitseu tradictory, but it does not seem tliallliere they
complaint. Nervousness, Indigestion, Costivestruct, and arc certainly free from anything from Ids employer, tliat he was quiet and great wheat crop.
papers.
" The llritish Empire Horse it above. I have no intention of pre
ness, Kheumaiism, Neuralgia, Eiliousnes*, Ae.
that can be in tho least objectionable to any re« peaceable and uuifurmly gentlemanly and
was any quarrel between the parties or fined or religious person. 1 remain.
Tho cx-Confedorates achieved another ■fry the VEGETINE. You will never regret it.
kind.
Supply Association,” now newly formed, scribing for this malady, but-will leave
Truly yours,
E. H. Chapin.
Bull Run Monday. When tlio Army bill
that part ol the job to otlicrs, having giv any motive for murder, and tlie act was
The Republican State Committee or came up in tbe House, they not only vot
has some pretty profits before it not only
Barnum will be in Waterville on Thurs
en my testimony to its prevalence in this simply the result of a rum craze. The
ganized on Thursday by tlio re-election ed to reduce the force to 20,000 men, but
in tlie way ol sales to the Government, latitude.
Union.
wounded man will probably recover. day, June 13 th.
of Hon. James G. Blaine, Chairman—his tacked on a provision that will prevent
Doctor's Keport.
but ill sales lo^ domestic use.
Dr, Chas. M. Duddenhautien) Apotlieoarj,
19tb election. J. O. Smith was chosen tho army’s being used to quell local dis
■S'" Waterville h.as a barge number of Pierce, who pleaded not guilty to tho
KvansTille. lod*
J;ison Scribner, the murderer, still re Secretary, and William Caldwell TreasThe inadequacy of the supply of good
The doctor ^vrites: I hftve a large numMvof
private brewerios," say the newspapers. charge with intent to kill, has been lodged mains in his cell in Kennebec jail, not nrer. All the counties but two ivere rep turbance or to culorco tlie laws wherever
good
customers
who
tuke
Vegetine.
They all
sound horses throughout the United King
mingling witb other prisoners or caring to resented. The Slate Convention is to be the local authorities prove inadequate. Hpeak well of it. 1 know it is a good medicine
True—and they consist of a bushel or two in jail for trial in September.
This will allow the crooked whiskey men
dom, and tlie consequent high prices rul
do
so.
He
is
quite
misanthropic
and
not
for the complaints for which it is recommended
of malt and a gallon or two of cheap mo
in till! Soutli to defy tlie law more fla
A GAME of base ball between the Reds at all tidkativp. Ho behaves well to ids held in Portland, August 1st.
Dec. 27, 1877.
----ing, have for some time engaged toe se
The Columbia (S. C.) Ttcgislcr reviews grantly tlian they do now, and it will be
lasses and a handful of hops, from which of Augusta and the Colby Nine, at An kceiRHS, but shows .some of his ugly points
VEGKriNK Isa great pnnaoea for our aged
rious attention of the public and Parlia
the
career
of
some
colored
men
charged
interpreted as a new license to tho bull fathers and mothers; for it gives them strength^
a class of seven-by-nine shops sell what gnsta, yesterday, was interrupted by tlic to persons who have looked in upon him.
ment. The demand, however, n.aturally
with crime, and says : “If tlioy will show dozers during tbe coming campaign. quiets their nerves^ and gives them Nature’s
they call “ hop beer.” Chief Dow has rain. The Reds will come up and renew He reads some; read with great plensiue penitence and a due regard for public But tlic nndn point is that it aniicipales weot sleep.
increases, while the supply of home-bred
and apparent gratification tho illustrated
opinion by abstaining from any and ev tlie possible contingency of the army’s
been probing the matter by securing sam tho contest on the college grounds to
horses cannot for many years, if ever,
article in a certain newspaper, wherein
VEGRTINEI
cry attempt at leadeisliip, tlie past may usefulness against the Potter-Tilden con
ples and getting them analyzed by nsaay- morrow or next Wednesday—perhaps.
were
depicted
scenes
oPihe
tragedy.
The
meet the demand. To remedy this scare,
be forgiven.” This is suspiciou.s. It spiracy, and proposes to render it useless
Doctor’s Beport.
mnrderer
exliibited
not
the
sliglilest
feel
er Hitchings. The strongest of tlrjse gave
II. R, Strvens, Esq.;—
ity by drawifig upon the unlimited sup
A REUNION of old stage drivei-s is to be ing as he looked iiiion tliciii, simply re would seem that tlie colored men are to maintain order.—[Traveller.
Dear
Si.-,—-We
been eelUng your valu
4J per ct. alcohol, and so down to 2 or 3.
charged
with
offeu.scs
to
keep
them
out
Tlie report ol the Senate Committee on able Vegtitme for have
plies which exist in America and Canada,
held in Augusta tomorrow. Am6ng the marking that llicy were quite correct and of politics. Tlie crime is not serious iiiough
three years, iinj we find that
No action has been taken to slop them.
Foreign
Relations
on
tlic
payment
of
tlie
it
gives
perfect
satisfnetion.
Wo believe it to bo
lilclike
!
Yesterday
one
ol
.Scrib.jier’s
for
this association proposes'ultimately to es
oldest of these old whips are Amos Rol
to affect their slanding if they will only
Tho most effectual plan we could suggest
mer neighbors interviewed him in his cell, keep out of poiieic.a. This is one feature Halifax award, takes tho same ground as tho best blood purifier now sold.
tablish a lino of large and lost ocean go
Very respi ctfully,
lins, of Belgrade, 78 years old, and Cal and did not find him at all sorrowful over
Senator Blaine took at first, namely, that
would bo to convince our young men and
Dr J. E. BROWN A CO., Druggists,
of Democratic policy.—[Inter-OeeM'n.
wliile we should pay tho award, wo should
ing steamers, especially fitted for the
vin Hamlin of Cliiiia, still older.
what had happened; indeed, he has
----Uniontown, Ky,
boys of the folly of w.asting their money
The recovery ot B. C. Benson. Esq, accompany the payment with a protest
shown but little leeling during his ineartrade, calculated to make the passage to
VE'^ETINE hns never failed to effect a cure,
Eaiiu Russei.i, twice Prime Minister ceralion. He says he is sick of staying one of the prominent citizens of West as to its inju.«tice and against its estab giving
and
polluting
their
appetites
with
these
tone
and
strciigth
to
the
system dobilitaSoutlnm^ton in twelve d.ays. With a
■■<■■■
there, and is confident of being set Tree, Waterville, is indeed remarkable. He lishing a pro cdciit of the value ol the leii by disease.
nasty conjpounds. The process is slow of England, is dead.
V £ Cl C T I N C
view, however, to thoroughly test the
lie said be didn’t feel as though he had was stricken witli pneumonia in its worst llslierics.
but sure, and the work belongs largely to
153'MatbewB, at tho Corner Market, is
Prepared by
scheme, the association will in the first
done anything wrong, as ho didn’t know form, but under the skillful treatment of
the Ironclads, who know bolter than oth cutting up 25-lb. Salmon/daily. Some what lie was aliout during the murderous Dr. Ooflirt, he is recovering, greatly to the
H. R. STEVENS. EostoKj Mass.
instance utilize the existing lines ol steam
AUCTION
SAI
j
E
surprise joy ot his iriends.—[Ken.Jour
ers how surely the use of Ihcso beverages of our old fishermen think they see upon transaction.— [Ken. Jour.
ers.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
All the wire of tha East river bridge
.Of choice
leads to a desire for stronger drinks. them the Kennebec label, but they arc
Recently, the Maine Central Railro.ad
VEGEflNE IS SOLD IN WA FER .'IDLE BY
WOn Thursday evening, Juno 0, Mr. Push llio work in this direction, and wliat- brought bj’ way of the I’enobscot on ac Company made an application for abate New York, ivill be in place by the Ist of
ORIEEir-IIOUiiili; FI.AWTS, Oco. W. DOUR, Rruggist.
ment of all taxes in arrears to the iiresent September. The work of wrapping tlic
John A. Bellows will be ordained ns a evor else may bo done will find its strong count of the Augusta dam nuisance.
lime, including those recently decided cables will require about two monllis
At ihc store formerly occupied by DinsChristian mini.stcr, and installed as pastor est lielpcrs.
more, when tbe main part of the cable
Murray inns bis circus on a steamboat against tlie cempaiiy by the Supreme work will be completed. Nearly all tbe morc 6: Sou, on
over the Unitarian S,jcicly in this place.
Court of Maine and the United States,
CaTY’ou never know bow to give thanks this season, and visits the accessible coast amounting to about $59,000. Tbe case foundation for the approach piers \\Vhye\ Sdturdciy^ AjtevnOOU
Dr. Henry W. Bellows, ol Now York,
|
Commencing at 2 o'clock P. M.
fur your dinner till you digest it. We had and river towns.
was argued at Augusta, Tuesday, in be been excavaied.
will preach tho installation sermon. It
There is uo foundation whatever for the
half ol the road, by the Hon. J. 11. Drum
delicious dinner of trout Irom Bangely,
J.A.VAUNKY &&01V.
is ho|>cd and expected that Rev. Dr. Hill,
The venerable William Cullen Bryant mond, but the decision will not be made rumor that General Chamberlain has com
week ago, and feel the better for it up
mitted himself to tho Greenback theory.
ot Portland, Rev. Dr. Sliiddon, of Wawas taken ill yesterday, owing to expos until June 24.
to this date. It is safe now to join with
has surprised liis large Bos'’.e
Another cut down has been ordered on tonAcliionclaok
tervillc, Kev. James T. Bixby, of Belfast,
ure to a hot sun while attending the ex
congregation by announcing tW
at‘uict.on, a groat variety of goods,
several_otherB similarly favored, in cred
tbe
Maine
Central
Railroad,
to
take
effect
Rev. Arthur Knapp, of Bangor, Rev.
orcises ill connection willi tlie unveiling
An entirely New DICPAUTMKNT just opened by
on Ibq let of Juno, This is to apply to will take a vacation in September, 1879,
W. 11. Lyon, of Ellsworth, and others, iting the courtesy to our neighbor, W. of a bust of Mnzzini, in Ccnti iil Park, N. all the employees of the road, along the
lor
lificcn
months.
He
will
spend
the
Tea
and
Grocories,
H. Bootliby tho junior of Boothby &
will take part in tho ordination and in’
’
Y., and now lies unconscious, unable to entire line. Besides this, in tlio exercise time HI travel. He will insist on having
Son, in insurance. Willi a choice party,
an edifice to preach in, costing $200,000, | Glass Ware,
stallalion services. All, of any, every
take nourishment; and tliougli the physi of tlic strictest economy, tho company in
Crockery,
ladies included, with good weather and
tend, to discliargo lielp where it can in on his return.
and no denomination are cordially iuvited
cians are liopeful of bis restoration, tlic any way bo dispensed with. It is ex
Measures, &c. &c.
There lias been considerable excitement
^UGtJST.A,.
to be present at the Unitarian Church on good luck, no wonder lie h.ad trout to give result, considering his advanced age, must pected that some eight or ton workmen at Skowhegan over the closing of tho
C. G. CARLETON, Auctioneer.
away.
HencefortU
we
can
be
counted
that occasion.
in the shops in Augusta will be discharged. doors ot the Skowhegan Savings Bank.
be looked upon os doubtful.
among the inuititndo wlio have a hearty
Charter of the Ciiubria, now on the This Bank has shared the general bardWe announce to our patrons and the publio
Barnu-m’s -Advertisinq Car, standing ood word for “Will.”
generaliy that nfter repeated solicita
P. H. Holmes, tho Gardiner artist, is to coast of Maine, has not been renewed, and ship of tbe shrinkage in values, and now
tions of friends and customers, wo
upon the railroad track near tho College
tho steamer will return to Hamburg be finds that in order that ail the depositors
visit
Bangor
witb
a
sale
of
pictures
soon.
have fitted the
Incendiary Fires.—Two fires in Car
fore long. Tliis is regarded as a peace may be protected it is necessary that steps
Crossing, atlracted a grcuit many visitors
mel,
Sunday
and
Monday
evenings,
were
should
bo
taken
tliat
will
prevent
any
ful
sign.
Mb. T. J. Emery, by direction of tlie
on Tucstlay; and wc doubt if tbe great
One of tho principal objects of the Pot" favoj-s being shown or taken. That is Pocket Cook Stoves,
CommoJious Basement story of
sbowman bus anything more beautiful in evidently set by somebody. A straggling Selectmen, has recently done a joli of
Pocket Drinking Cups,
ter resolution, according to Us author, is the meaning of this action of Ibo b iiik.
fellow
is
suspected,
and
cffleials
are
pur
our north store for the
repairing on tlie Waterville shore end ot to prevent tlie repetition of frauds. Tlic It is believed to be in the interest of all
his aiTay of attractions than this car, which
Pocket Fla.'.ks,
suing him. Tho first was tho barn of
tho free bridge.
is really a fine work of art, being decora
Rcpnblieuus allege frauds in Mississippi the depositors. The ofilcers believe tlialj
Pocket
Medicine
Glasse.s,
Mrs. Sarah Winslow, with a cow, two
and several other States, but Mr. Potter witli proper protection they will bo able
ted on tbe outside with life like represen
Pocket Cork-.Screws,
G. H. Matthews’s Ovens have been refuses to inquire into them because Ibcy in time to pay dollar lor dollar.
EXCLUSIVE PURPOSE
tons of bay, and farm tool.s. No insur
tations ofbirtls and beasts, and scenes in
Rev. Dr. Butler will supply tlie pul Pocket Knives,
ance.' The second was the farm buildings safely transported to tlicir new location, were inoperative. Evidently tho Demo
OF A
Pocket Sliaving Soap,
the arena, the work of James Walker,
crats hope tliey Will become operative pit of tbe Baptist ehureli in Norlli Vassalof Mr. Amnsa 8. Garland, a few rods and a hungry public can once more bo next time, and don’t want to do anylbing boro’, tho pastor of which roeently died.
Pocket Tootli Brushes, ...
well known for liis great battle scones,—
from Ibo first; insured lor $2,500, loss served with Deans, brown bread, &c.
to prevent their repetition. They want
Pocket Brusiies & Combs,
Gcoi-go R. Waterman, tlie defaulting
“ Gettysburg ” and “ Lookout Mountain.’'
Tub U. S. House Ims voted to adjourn all the benefits of fraud tbemselves.
paymaster of tlio Pacific Mills, of Law
reported $3,500. Considerable excite
Razors & Razor Straps,
Tbe insido is elegantly finished in ash,
rence, charged with stealing $111,000,
on the 17 th of Juno.
ment exists ill tho viulnily.
All for sale. Low, at
cherry and walnut, and is a model of In
Tioonio Engine'Co. No. 1—at its recent has been sentenced to 12 years in tho
In which wo shall keep constantly on
The EunopBAN Situation has worn a
The I’lioNoORAi'ii is uu exhibition in annual meeting made choice of the fol State Prison.
genious convenience. It is the licadquarhand.
6wB0
peaceful
aspect
for
a
whole
week,
and
nrThe
beet
culture
is
taking
a
good
start
Portland.
lowing officers:—
tora of Mr. diaries Gaylor, the efUciont
THE LARGEST AND MOST
Wm. Proctor; 1st Asst., C. in Presque Isle and Maysville, and some
advertising agent, and is divided into three rangement-s are apparently in progress
NOTICE.
Mil. Thomas S.maut — oiir ingenious II.Foreman,
Jones;
2d
do., C. R. Tyler; Clerk, of the best farmers of Maysville, are go
sections—the work room, the state room, for a meeting ol the proposed Congress neighbor, who is randy for a job in almost
ing
to
enter
largely
into
the
enterprise.
John H. Phillips; Asst. Clerk, Frank
Non-resident taxes in tho town of Waterville,
COMPREHENSIVE ASSORTMENT
and a sleeping room. They carry tons of nations and a peaceable arrangement any line—may now be found in bis own j Partridge; Hose Master, Jesse Brown; —.The Great Tornado.—None of the
in the County of Kennebec, and Btate of
OF
'■
Maine,
for
the
year
1877*
of ]irinted matter, pasting apparatus, lad' of cxistiiig difficulties — Russia having building. East Temple Street, where he P'pnRio'ii
accounts were exaggerated, nor have
Tho following list of Taxes on Beal Estato of
hardly
half
told
its
destructiveness.
The
,
°
Steward,
M.
A.
Tozler;
Treasurer,
N.
agreed
to
England’s
demand
for
tho
sub
ders, etc., stored in recosacs, cupboards
Non-resident owners in the Town of Watervillo
has an abundance of room, and will jj[i;ader.
eastern towns did not suffer as mucli as for the year 1877, in bills committed to John
and drawers, and liave elegant office ac mission of ail the provisions of the late promptly answer all orders.
Primrose, Boutwell and Perry. Tliirty Ware. Jr., Collector of said Town, on June 6th,
■S'Cbiu'lotto Tliompson's representation lives were lost in this county alone, and 1877, and afterwards on account of tbe resigna
commodations and luxurious lodgings for treaty. In harmony with this aspect of
BexTen.—Mr. W. B.Smiley is a “rail- [ of “Camille," Wednesday evening, wa. nearly 100 were seriously injured wliile tion of said Ware, committed to me as Collec
Ever shown in this part of the State.
tbe night. Like all members ot Barnum’s things comes the aunouncement tliat the
tor of said town, un October 23d, 1877, has been
great force, tlie ooenpanU ol tbe car are Russian government has ordered a sus reader,” but keeps fancy hens in^t^ad ot' the best dramatic performance in Water tlio destruction of property will reach returned by me as said Collector, to nl^^self.
millions. From the appearance of tlio Treasurer of said Town, lui remaining unt^i
pension ot negoUutions fur the fiirthor fancy horaes. Re liasn’t got up very high • ville for tlio lost thirty years I
Full lines of Body Brussels, Tapestries.
very polite to visitors.
cycluuo at Mineral Fuiut, through its un May 20th, 1878, ’by Certificate
of‘ myneilit a
^
Lowell Extra Siiper-fities, Ingrain's Cot
purchase of Tessels.
among the ofllcials yet. One of bis bens
®‘Ironclad meeting at tho Congroga. whole course across tho State, the do-1 C^^ileotor of^ that date md now remain unpaid.
The Dune Block is to bo built ImmC'
stniclion was great. It is estimated that I
hereby given that if the wid taA CuANoE FOR Bargains in Dry Goods is iimbitioua of lame, and so luys an egg tioual cbureli next Sunday.
diatoly. The foundation is already bo.
r.n rw.i'Q/.na
l-liia.l o„.l ODO
0X0
and interest and chargee are not paid in the ton Chains, &o., Oil Cloths, Straw sod
oO
pusons
were
killed
and
200
to
250
inTreasury
of
the
said town, within eighteen Cocoa Malting, Borders of all desorip*
that
measures
full
six
inulies
in
its
short
gnu by Mr. Levi Busbse, who has the is offered by Mr. Wm. L. Leslie, who
Pettcngill’s Newspaper Directory and jurud seriously, while scores are lell home- months from the date of the first commitment tions, Crumb-olotbs, Rugs and MaU,
est olrcumferonce, and 8J in its longest—
wishes
to
clear
out
his
stock
preparatory
job. The brick work has been taken by
Advertiser’s Hand-book for 1878, just less, many not knowing where tboir next of said billa above mentioned, to wit, June 6 Stair Ooveriug, Hassocks, Slipper Cssn.
weighing 4 ounces plump. We ara ready
"" “““h of said real estate taxed aa will
pulilislied, gives a list of tbe newspapers meal is cuming from. The accounts of
Mr. J. A. Hoxie, of Bkowhegan, who to removal to his new store. See his an
in- Carpet Lining Ac., &c,
...
to make a brilliant offer for the egg Iba;, and other periodicals publislied m the tlio survivors are hai-rowing in tboex- be aufiloient to pay the amount due therefor,
We shall endeavor to keep our stock
,ii.» ...„n
,
eluding interest and charges, wilt withuutfnrwill commence as soon as tbe foundation nouncement ill our advertising columns.
United States and British Amoricu, and tierae, and the woo and dosolallun every- U^er notice, be sold at publio auetion, at tbe attractive by frequent purchases of tbs
beats tins.
is ready. Tbe building is to be four stO'
Aodib Holt, a little girl living in
WilUamH House, in said Town, on the sixth day
also tlie prominent European and Aus where visible uro extremely painful.
Use Dipiitiiebetig TitoouEa of Sulpho tralasian newspapers. Tlio iiiformatiun
Mioliaul Woodward, tho oldest inhabiR<«>““>her, 1878, at two o’clock in the afterTies bigb, witb six stares on the ground Winslow, with Hr. John Flagg, (tho warm
NEW and DESIRABLE
floor, but we do not learn that any defi' hcVrlcd man who adopted that baby waif, Carbolate of Sodium for tlio prevention it c'ontaius is of interest to publishers, and tant ol Gardinec, died Monday, at the age'
Tex on § 3 g
of great value to adverliscrs. Tho most of 97. Josiuli Moxey, a prominent in
P.A.TTERNS
nite disposition has yet been made of tho a few months age,) while hanging “ May and cure of. Diplitheria aind Sore throat. attractive feature ot the volume is its surance agent and real estate broker, also
Resl.Esstate.S cd oT
remainder of the building.
baakota,” fell and broke a leg. It was For sale at Doits’s Drug Store.
frontisplecc, a splendid steel engraving of agent for Gardiner estate, died the same
Mr. S. M. Pettecgill, whose business re- morning after a few days eiokno^s.
Oak Grove Seminary. A catalogue a bad fracture, but under tlie care of Dr,
|3''STUAWHBRmE8, at G. A. Osborne's,
as they come from the loom, and hope, bj
Va)ue.|
lalioDs with pubiishors'havo made him
The Pope is in bad healib and may
of tbU well known Vasialboro' school, un Campbell she is now doing well. We on a leiMe butter terms, quality consid one of th(] bust known and most popular
s
attention to tho wants of the public, to re
have
to
leave
the
Vatican
for
other
than
ceive a fair share of patronage.
dor the luanagenicnt of the society of also hear ef a young man, who while en ered, than at any other plaoe;—[N. B.— men In the country.
political reasons
Our stock is
Friends, states the number of lady pupils gaged in the same way, in the same town, No cream on them.]
There is some uncertainty about tbe re
A Santo Fe special says that Lieut.
fell
and
broke
his
arm.
Dangerous
busi
sults
of
Mr.
Peter
Cooper’s
investment
in
to bo 59; geotlonien 60—total 119. Tbe
Butler 9th Cavalry, a son of Gen. B. F.
CARD.—Messrs. Varney & Son tender Greenback newspapers for gratuitious cirButler, was attacked Tuesday by two
number ot graduates fur 1868, in tbe La ness the hanging of May baskets.
I
AND
their thanks to the citizens of Waterville cnlatiou. The New York World statei masked Amerieans near El Paso. The
dies* Collegiate Course is 1; Commercial
iVLoOK out, ye raisers of big oxen,
tho
question
in
this
way:
driver and escort were .badly wounded,
for their truly generous patronage, not
Peter Cooper paid for poking political
Course is 24—11 ladies and 13 gentlemen. for tbe iutrusious ot Texas beef. Kansas
only in past years, bat especially during papers before persons in all places, and if but Butler escaped unharmed,
At muc^ lets than kut year$ prioth
The Principal is Edwaid II. Cook; the papers say that full three hundred thou
Tbe exhibition and commencement ex
their late olusing-out sale on Main-st. the political papera Peter Cooper paid for
ercises of the Maine Wesleyan Seminary
Principal of Commoroisl College, Geo. A. sand head of godd cattle will be sent east
affording us theopportanity of dlstrlbapoking
before
persons
in
all
places
were
Tjiis sale will close on Saturday, June 1,
and Female College will be as follows:
tiug the goods at.
Kilgore; Preoeptreu, Martha A. Thomp this season, in the Texas drive alone.
At which time some very fine plants and not poked before people in every place,
Tuesday
evening,
Juno
4,
Prize
Decla
where were tho political papers that Peter
son ; Teaubor of Pbuougraphy, J. Stanley Soma of them—say one third—will bo
Correap&ndin^ly l<yuj Prices.
mation
and
Reading.
flowers will be sold to the highest bidder* Cooper paid for noklng before persons in
Estes; Teacher of Commercial Law, ready for market by tho middle ot June
June 6, 10 o’clock A. M., Trustee
all
places
poked?
We cordially invile. ail who wish to*
^ Rev. Mb. Knapp, of Bangor, will
Meeting; 2 o’clock P. M., Address before
Mark P. Hatch'; Teacherof Elocution, 8.
AutXANUBK U. Btkfbsns denounces
Mrs. Fletoher Webster will build a new tbe Llteraiy Societies, by Dr. Meredeth,
any goods to this line tolook through out
preach in the Unitarian oburob, Sunday,
the Potter resolution and says the whole
W. In^l^___________ ___________
mausien on tbe site of tbe old Webster and Poem before the Adelphiau Society
stock befoit'paro^asing, for we guaranW*
TuBi(Rls'culisi(ieraible‘'fflptbena in the affair is either a oontempUble farce or a June 2, morning and evening.
home in Marshfield, Mass. It will be by Dr.Trafton.
STYLE, OTAHy& prices
TheAtudenis in the graduating class of fashioned closely after the old mansion.
June 6,10 o’clock A M., Exercises by
towns down the river, and there bare horrible tragedy
•
tbe Augusta high sobool, will dress In
Gkn. Butlkb, having worn out two po- the Graduating ohisses.
hesu several deaths from this disease at
iSeb
SQ
.
eSn,!]
Tho Demooratio Slate Convention is calico. at their lorthcomlDg oommeDoe- lltloal parties is now making bids for the
There will be a Concert and Levee as
called for iJie 18th of Juno, in Portland. luent exervlsos.
£, B. PIPES, Treasurer of the.Town'
Tpgus.
usual.
Communists.
Augusta, April 36, 1878
6w46
of Waterville.

'll^atfriiille Jfioil.

WEST WATERVILLE.

May 30, 1878.

FaiiifirlD decides to have a Fourtli of
July celebration this year, the programme
for which, according to the Chronicle, in
cludes ringing of bells and firing of can
non, fantastics, “ cavalry cavalcade ”
(wet water?) parade ot cadets or lire
companies, public dinner, hurdle race,
baso ball matches, running race, ladies’
saddle race, foot race, greased pig, fire
works, and and other iiatriotic demonstra
tions.

I

:

VEIGSTIUTB

CARPETINGS !

CARPETINGS!

Other

FOWLEB. EIMIIN & SMI,

FOR TOURISTS,

lies.

CARPRT ROOM,

DORR’S DRUB STORE-

CARPETINGS

j

ALI NEW

RECENTLY PORCHASED

lia

1^1

■i^i' v^■: ta.!.:

;.■ k.O .. c - -j.,

UjjsUBPA^m).

iWaiL... JMag 31, 1878.
arria0e8.

“Waterville Mail.

1

In Fairfield, May 1, Mr. Obarlea T. Perkins
An Indcpfndent ramtlyNtwapnpcr, d«vxil«<l to of Fairfield, and Misa Anna I. Bean, of Madi>
the Support of the Uoton.
son.
•
In Gardiner, 25th inst., Arthur G. Nickerson
Publlehed on Friday.
>
to Misa Emily Weeks, both of Gardiner.

aPKClAl.

G, A. OSBORN’S
Gilman Block Store,
Maln-wt. WatervUle, He.

Editonand Proprtetora.
Phmix Block............Main Street, Watenitk

Sfh; “'S

DAU’iB. WlHO.

TBRM8.
TWO DOthAltS A TBAn, IB AOrAWOB.
si!iat.ic oopias five cbmtb.
(^No paper dieoontinued ooMI all aireamfiics
ora pntd, except at the option of the publish'
era.
DEPABTOBE OF MAILS.
SoBth It West closes at

Friday, May, 31, 1878.

o'

In West Waterville, May 26, Mw. MeUnda S.
Soule, wife of Mr, Asa Soule, aged 75 years, 8
days.
In Fairfield, May 29. Mrs. Zilpha B. McFad*
den, wife of E» W« MoFadden, Esq., aged 6Q
years, 5 montha and 20 days.
In Sidney, May 24, Mrs. Olive Palmer, aged
81 yearn and 2 muntha.
tn Winalow, May 28, Mr. Charles Plummer,
aged 73 yeara—for over thirty years an employe

PACT, FXJUt, PANOV AND PHVSl
It haa been customary in old commnnitiea to
suspend pieces of stick sulphur around thp
nccKS of children aa a protection against conta
gion in epidemics. A thorough washing with
Glenn’s SoLPHun Soap has been found a much
better preventive. Sold everywhere.

Closing - Out
* S AI.E

Hill's Haib & Whibkeii Dye, Black or Brown,
50c.
4w48
■Never call a fraoe horse Comprehension, be.cause there are many things which pass comiprehension.

OF

An old gentleman walking near a race-course
stopped and tapped an interested spectator on
.the shoulder. * Why this concourse of people,
imy friend ? ’ he asked. ’ It is not a ooncourse,
.sir, it is a race course,’ replied the spectator.

DRY & FARCY GOODS,

is

Don't be Deceived.
Many persons say “ 1 baven’t got the
Consumption ’’ when asked to cure their
Cough with Shiloli’s Consumption Cure.
Do they not know Hint Coughs lead to
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
Consumption will certainly and surely cure
a cough or any lung or throat trouble.
We know it will cure when all others fail
and our faith in it is so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive
no benefit. Is not tliis a lair proposition ?
Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.
For lame Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sail
by George W. Dorr, Waterville.
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsittnnd
liver cnm^alnt, Conslipallon aud general
debility when you can gut at our store
Shiloh’s System Vitalizer which we will
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
Price 10 cts. and 76 cts. For sale by
Geo. W. Dorr.
“IIACKMETACK ” a popular and fra
grant perfume. Sold by Qco. W. Dorr.

“ Allspice

I

ALL KINDS
,i

or

JOB PRxnrTinro^
Dodo at the

MAIL OFFICE,

WM. L LESLIE’S.

-4< Qreally
Oreatlu Deduced Prices,
Prices.

By using

Chow, Jellies, (10 cts. per glass,) Tomato
Ketchup, Condensed Milk, Sardines,
At less than Cost [Canned Beef and Beef Tongues, Maccaroni. Tapioca, Stick Cinnaiuoo, &c.
•
_ I Brushes, Brooms, Wooden and Paper
for the next 60 days, and 1 coixiially in^ Pails, and a large line of Tubs & Baskets.
vito everybody to cal! and see for them
solves, some of tlie
HOME AGAIN.

J. HILL JR. & GO.

GREATEST BARGAINS
EVER

Have re umed the
; HOUSli:, SIGN, AND CARRIAGK PAINTING
I
business again,
j
Our shop is in the old

OFFERED IN WATERVILLE.

This sale soill be for Cash oufy.
Wm. L. LESLIE.
No. 3 Boutello'Rlock, Waterville.

60

ANtff, MbtHS, ROACHES.
Tiles & Yeraiia Birdsi Fowls. &o,

STlIrl^ON STAND,

torvlllo, I invite you to look over the

I am about closing out my stock of

For circular. Iiow to n.e, addre... cor. KUI.TON
and IVII.I.IAM 3r.-N«'V York. Mananiotnrem
of White Lead, Color., VatuiSbeS, Oil. and
I’aint, iiKAnv roa csk.

LOUS MUSEUM!------ THE MOST LIVING CURIOSITIES!
------- THE LARGEST MENAGERIE!—THE REST CIRCUS!
------- THE BEST RIDERS IN THE WORLD,

FOREK^HSr

FttCF. IMcftKo utMress

DANIBL P. BEATTT, Washington. N. J.

Awsritsd Myhatt bHm mx OentfnoUl Ex|>MliioT rur
A'lt AAmiiijr ^joiiHH«» And 9X9tfl9nm and kuting cAar*
<ad*r nf neHtt\ing and Jts^ring. 'FUo b«il tobscco
•Ter niAde. As onr bine strfp trsds-mtrk (i
Imltsted on lahitor froods seo that
iWl Y.
t
on trerj pluf. Sold by alt deMsr*. Honfi for Bample,
mo, to 0. A. Jackook A Co.* U&m.,. Pototoburv,. >

VIic World is Woriiig^.
My new location is

OVER LOW^S DRUG iiTOUE,
Nearly opposite my old place of bnsinesb, whore
1 shali bu pleased to see you ut any time.

c. «.

H

Pliotograplier.

Waterville, May 3J., 1878.
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Dinsmore & Sons

Dinsmore & Sons,
Cash, in Hand
ISTEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
At about one half price. Those arc not
poor auction goods, but the very
*
BEST OF GOODS,
and ail examination of them will satisfy
any person that such BARGAINS IN

Great

that you can get from any Stationery and
constontly on hand and noally engraved at short Fancy Goods Store.
notice.

Call and Price the new selectiou of

O 3L o o

k:

lAugbt for Cssb.

that I DO sell my goods at coat, and some
below cost, you must
.

Th« Bmt selection iu Wsterviile.
A good lelgctlsn of

Give me a Call!

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,
J E W

L R Y

is Tepleuisbed with n;w desigos direct from
.
* the nenufeotorlcs.

Clocks Cleansed A Repaired,

Fine Watches and difficult Jewelry Re
pairing a specially.
BE&IEUBEB THE PLACE,

and not take other people’s word for it.
Don’t buy elsewhere till you call on me
Boar in mind that this may bo your

AM. ALIVE 1 and have plenty of

CORNER MARKET

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
’

Umltod
Tickets
FOB

A convenient tenement on Hain-etreet, pear I
tbe Depot, Inqnlre of
T

wvp
^ ^ GETCHBpL.
I.WaUnrIUe, May 17, 1878.
48

MARSTON & MITCHELL,.

OfiVrs n largo nfsortmeiit ol

Wholesale & Retail Music Deaiei’.Vf

PKNNSYLV \

& Reefers.

New Prints,

RAILROAD.
AXD'

UNITED STATES MAFL ROUTE.

BOY’S & CHILDRENS
The ftitentioii of the iravaling public ia respect*'
fully invited to eom6 of the merits of thU great
highway, in tno confident assertion Hiid u^elier
that no other lino can offer enuHl iuducemeids'
ns a louto of through traveU in
CONSTRUCTION & EQUlPMEN T
(f
THF.’

CLOTHING,

pleached and Brown

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

CO TT ONS,
Knitting Cotton^

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

stands confessedly at iho head of American rail
ways. The tmea Is double the enttre length of
UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS, die line, of steel rails laid on heavy ohk ties,
which re embedded In a foundation of rock
from low price to fine nil wool gradet.
ballast eightoeu Inches In depth. AU bridges are
of iron or stone, and built upoii’ the looet ispprov •
ed plans. Its passenger otirs^ whNe einiip
Great viii-iety of BUCK GLOVES safe and sobstniitial, are at tbe same time mo<
els of comfort and elegance.
Cnidi'.an Jnekets, Sbirip, Hosiery,
Dargalns in

The Safely Appliances

Collars, Neck-wear, &e.
-AND—

HATS & CAPS.
Ntw Slylcp, and nl reascir.uble Prices.

HAMBURGS.

H I R T
®-At 76 Cts.

Potato Bug Trap.

P.irticulnr attention i, called to the unperlor
stylea & make of our utrmenta, roanv ol wliicli
are 1 . ,
beat CUSTOM WOUK.
Miiln 8t. Waterville, Oppoaite Expreaa Ofiice.

ill use on this lino well illustrate the far leeiiig
and liberal policy of Ui management, in necerdnnoe with which the utility only of an improvemerit and not its cost lias been (he question ot
consideration. Among mauy m-ty be noticed

The Block RyBtem of Safety Signals,
Janncff Coupler, Buffer aad Ptalfonn
ikt Wharton Palcnl Switch,
AND Tlll!>

Choice Hotter aod Clieeae,

BOFSTONTI

Domestic Lard and Eggs,

Patented Angnit 81,1877.

—ALSO—

USB NO MORE POISON,

O. H. MATTHEWS’.

IT (he most hsnJy ead con
venient houAtholil coropftnion ever
luvenled and readily EuppHea n
lot's felt went.
It i» ftimple in oonatruotioDi light
and nccurate.
For imttliig up preBerye% making
puddingA, cake,
It i« espeo*
liilly vmuable. The scale weight
up to twefitv-four poundi and,the
price, ($1.06,) it to low at to bring
it within the reach of all. Read what Heary
Ward Deecher's paper
American Houftekeeper** Soale—The moat
convenient »cale we have yet seen fur b<iU«ekoepera ie that advertiied in tide woeki Imuo
it la simple, oltPHp (L60), ia accurate, and can
not readily gel out of order. The pUiform beara
directly over the apring, and the lace ia adjuatable, CO that the tare of the dish In inid without
iheubeof weights. It it au exceilent artiolf
Hiid ageiiia are having great aucoaaa iu aelllng
CnrUtiaH C/niort, Oct. 17, 1877.

forming in conjunction with a perfset doubler
track Hiid road-bed ** combinatloti cf SHfeeuarda
agafust accidents which (mva rendered them
praoiicnlly impossible

Pullman Palace Cars
Are run on ell Expreaa Trnina
From flew Tark^b|^^hi», Baltiatoke, aOd
ToCklcago, Cmeliia»tt, Louisville, ladlwiana-

*

Jia,andSt.i05ia,

WITHOITT 0HA.NGE,
and to ail priuolplc points In the far West and
Boiitli with but one clmnge »f oars. CoiiiieciiuiiH
are rnsda In Union Dopota, and are assured t >
all importaut point’*

J he Scenery
nr TiiK

PENNSYLVANIA RO0TE

is admitted to be uniuiqiasseJ in the world for
granduer, beauty, aud variety. Siiiienor re
freshment facilities are providtkl. Kmployees
are courteous and attentive, and U is an merfrnIN KVEKY TOWN AND COUNTY.
I want Immediately ten entcrpriiing young bto result (hat a trip by the FeuusyWaaia UatU
men of good address to work on aalury cr a lib- road must form
erel oommlaalon.
Ladies make the beat of agents, and as. tha A PtcuBing and Afr»iora6fe Experience *
buelneas ia light they can engng. in it to a great Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
adventege and do quite aa well aa men. The ei Oificee of the company in ell important eiilee
aon> and daughters of Farmers aod Ueobaoica and towns.
make the but of ageuU.
F&AHKTHOVrBOir,
^
H. H. LEWIS, Waterville Me.
Oenexftl JunageTd
General Agent for Kennsbeo Co.
L. P.
Poa^nge, Agent.

t

COOKED MEATS, VIBKffA BBBAD,
OAKS, PASTKT AO.

WcHtinyhouse Air^brakc^

SUB AGENTS WANTED

Good for aixmltaaiu Janrnry, without atopping
off at interipediate points, are now on aeie pi
all df tha principal atationsi at Ihe

FOB SALE
Akloweet market prioee for Oaah On Deliverv.
„
»
*>y
F, A. MOOB.
Besldaaim Pleasaat Bt., head ef Park St,

All goods warranted as represented
or money refunded

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.

Blriiwberries,
Pine .Apples, &c.
Canned poods in variety
'*
'
at bottoni prices.

, 1

Waterville Ak MkoYvlicKan,.
and examining our goods. PonT bo hutnl>(»gge(f
hy Email deftlurs and irrcaponslblu partion iroin*
abroad, tiy us aud sco if wo cannot do belter by
voii.

S. C. MARSTON

-OF-

1

I

Wo can and will nell goods aa ’ow ns any'
her dealers in New Kaglaiid.
Wo have all styloa nnd the beat makes oi
iMimoa A Organa. Fartloa about to puTcha«‘W
should onnsiilt their own hiteroat liy writing usr
for spccurt price*, or by calUug at oar storen liv

Wtttervilio, Maine.B. H. MIVCUELT,
Mens’ Medium Piico Ovorcoals. S. C. MABSTON.
Mens’ Low Priced Overconts, Ulsters,

KXSHP GOOLi.

Lemons,
Bananas,

Now 10 slop OrgHii, one ol the host
inaho, otily $l0t)-.00

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,

10 Doz, Unlaundered

SEWING MACHINE,

Who Routs this!
Now 7 Octnvo rogewouj cnao I’innu,
carvod logs, inodurn Btylu nnd nil lllc
now iinpi'uvcmonls, S175.00

FALL OPENING 1

ABE NOW OPENING

Qo to thtt

LiifiST CHANGE!.

N perlect oonditlon, to bo sold at a
great a^cridee. laquireat tbe “ '***'
Mail
Olfleu.
47tf

Pianos & Orgaiis^

American Housekeeper’s Soale-

FOR
Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Bpi'ing Lamb, Veal,
J. M. WALL,
Poultry, Sausages, Ham&Ti'ipc.
May 1, 1878. 46
op. the P. O. Lobatcia, Salmon,
Mackerel, Halibut, Stiad,
Cud flab & St. John Alewivca,
—ALSO—
HAVE an ample supply of ICE, and will
•
run a oart regularly tnrough the season, eupplying oustomere at the same prioe charged byLettuce, UadiaUea, Spinauh, & Kbubarb.
Bermuda Onions, Beets, Turnips
other dealeta. AU ordcre
and Potatoes.
WaterylUe, AprU 48,1878.
44
Apples,
Oranges,

Inth.NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite tbe

NOTICE.

Dinsmore & Sons,

Maine.

n year will

Doois open at 1 and 7 F. M. FerfonniincGR Ono Hour Later. AdmisBiOD 60 Cents,
Children, under 0, Half Price.

Watorvillo, Me.

PRICES REDUCED.

OQOitaatly on hand.

Sale

OF

TO PROVE

8,

Bhoe

A PAY lo AgentH canvn.amg (or lile
17
I'lRESlUK VtSlTlIU. Term, nnd Cutfit Free. Addro..v I’. 0. VlCKKl.’Y,

C^Fot the uccotnmodulhm of ladies, children and nil who deairt* lo avoid the crowds
surrounding the ticket wagons on ihc show ground, Mr Ihtrnum has opened n ticket
oflice for ilio sale ol T ICKKT S aud Koservod Nuintercd Chairs, at J S. CARTKU'H,
at usual Kluht advance.
Ladies, Children and othcra wishing to uvtid the crowds
in the evening arc advised to attend the Afternoon Kxhibitihn.
[X^Lxeursion '1 ruins on ull Bailrouds uii the day of exhihitUm.

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS SHOES,

ANYTHIN H

25

Wrtl. IflOK€ij%IVs the LiRlitniiiR Hurdle Kider.
MISS KAIIK STOHES, the (jircnt Lady Bareback Uider.
SIX PERFORMING ELEPHANTS! over wl.oso bnvU MR. JOHN
BATOHELOR pciforms iu& wuiiderlul leap, turning a Triple Suiuersuult,
CAPTAIW COIVSTJCBITEWU.S,tboTrttoodil Crock Noblemnx,. tattoo.oil
from bend to fu&t. -^ho greatest living curio ity in the world. On Ihe morning of
exhibition
A ORANE SlBEET PAGENT! ol unuiuul extent uiid great
magnificence, will pass through the priiu'ipal streeU. Ono of the features of this
bceno ol i’roce&siomd Splendor will be the appearunoe ot the 20 Mnllions ib IVocpsaiori fed bv their Foreign Grooms.

BARTON a MtFABBEN.

(See., &c, &c., (fcc., &c.

Fnnev Curds, Snow Hake, Dnmn.U. .\.rA rnifad iri 24 atylea wttii iiariie, lUots. NiiaSHU Cunt Co., Nasaita, N. Y.

TiiU KK riJlE KUMlilill IN THU KING AT ONE Tl.Mli'!

BOOTS & SHOES

In conclusion wo would again urge you
to visit tbe

|A Blixm V.A%iUS, with name, 10c,
Apnu oulflt, 10c. L. JOSES «i CO.,
NiiB.na, N. V

The most beautiful and intelligent animals ever seen, are ‘20 in Nura’ior,
and were Imported At a cost of 8150,000! From their royal iiin.st(‘rs,
Ihe Emperor of Russia aud Germany, the late Vir-tor Emanuel, King of
Italy, and the Grand Khan of Tartiiiy. They npprnr tnnlor Hie dircelion
ot their trainer,
CAUL ANTIIONy, .IK.,
At each perlormance,
in various acts., concluding witli the introduction of
CIIAS. FISH, the Cliiunpion of the World. A salary of
cheerlully be paid lor the equal of this great arii«t.

taking advantage of this, have with

NEW STYLES FOR

You call obtain from ray slock

ENGRAVED FREE OP CHARGE,
with Old English cr Script Letters.
COFFIN FLAXES

a life long study. ( a arrant my remedy to cum
the worst ca«09. Uecaiise others have (ailed W
no reason for not now receiving a oure from mo.
Sen<t to mo nt once for ii 'lltKATISK ftiul a
J’TIKK BO rXLK of my liifftlibloremedy, filvo
express and postoflico. U costs von nothing for
a ti lal, nml I will cure vcui. Address Dr. H. U.
UOU r, IH3 Pentl St , New York,

The Troupe of Royal Stallions^

Tliero never before were so many fail
ures in the Boot &, Shoe Business, as
there have been in the past 3 months.
Some of the oldest and best Shoe Dealers
have been obliged to fail, and

WlS vr

Fils, Epilepsy or Fall! Sicte

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH I
GREAT BOOT & SHOE SALE.

CURE

^Yhon I»»v‘ei»ro fdonot meftn merely to slop
them fer a time aud llicn have them return
again; I mean a nuHottlcure, I am a regdlHT
physician, and have made the disease of

’|Tbo daily expenses of wbtcb are larger than the inllro grosi receiptn of any other
Bhow that ever travelled or was ever se* u m this oi any otUec country.

IN TIIEIU

BURPS NEW YORK BOOTS

JLamps & Fixtures, &e, &e.

1

”Afc tiiQ sight of the mngnificent Stnilion*. nil introduoed at ono time in the ring
tile iinmciiie imdieitce ru.e u- witii one accoid, the men etiocring, the Iiidiee clnpplng
tlu-ir Imnds and waving llicir liandkerciieifa! 8ncli a scene tins novar been witnessed
in I’liiludclnlna before."—/’hit'Klc/phin limts.
The most Gorgeos Appointments, the Ricite-t Oostntnes, ttie Molt Novel I’ropoitios,
the Newest and Uesl Acts, the Funniest Clov/n«, including
JTACK nOCLOWAV, the great INGUSH CLOW.V, lo whom Mr.
Itanium pays the largest salary ever piiid to a Clown in tlii, or nny other uuantiy,
and to sum up, muUon iuparvo.

IMMENSE SUCCESS

OMKSY’h
in the

Delawnre reniiisuln.
The Huest grain, fruit, grass
lunl garden LA
LANDS In America. U ithin
ft fo'.r hours of the besf mni kets, aud of
your old h >mes. Prices have touched bottom,
for pnrllculars iddress NOYKS SPICKB, IkC.ii.
Kstulo Agent, Milford, Del,

c.4Ri,i:to]v,

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

Gall and
snmpiea of Engraving and got the
Prices. All Silver and Plated Waie purenhsed
there is

STA-LLTOlSrS

The old notion of bright dats for pictures is
among the things of the past.

to makd a change in my business, and
will offer to tbe public of Waterville ami They cannot last long, sa go before they
are gone.
vicinity '
In addition to Iho above they keep the
AND SEE
THE BEST BARGAINS
very nicest goods and beat quality made.
If Work (lone lliere giv^is Satiafaction ;
that have ever been offered them in this
see if Goods prove as recommend
line. I keep a full line of
ed ; see ii Prices compare with
the manner in which ihe
CouHtaiitly on hand.
STATIONEMY & FANCY
Work is Done.

GOODS,

^l.ouu, only $425. Stip4rb Grand Squnro IMnno",
co^t St,100, only S'255. I?lsgniit upright Pianos,
cost $SOO. only $115'. Nhw style upright Phinos
12.50. Organs $50. Orgnna 12 stf>p4, $72 .V),
Church Organs, 16 stoptt''OM $800,''only $115.
Kleguut $875 Mirror Top Oigans only ijlO'i.
1 UKMKNDOtJS SACRIFICK IO CLOSE OU F
PHKSKNT STOCK. New Steam Factory soon
to bo erected. Newspaper with much inVormation about cost of Piavcs & Oroaxs SI'IN 1.*

Good pictures can be made any day.

MOST SOLID GOODS MADE.

Table Ware Engraved by Machinery, at
very low prices.

QBgan

imano

THE ONLY TROUPE OF

DON’T WAITFOR A SUNNY DAY,

A Splendid bargain in Dried Apple.
trXC£]4ei
OLD RATBB OP PARE,
And
are
good
via
eilber
tbe
Eastern
or
Boston
As
POPPERAS, OHLORIDB
Aod will furnlah all ouatomers wi^h ice
Pickled Limes by tbe peloe ordogen.
A OARBOLATE, OF LIME,
Maine B. B. ffom Potiland.
in 1878 by tbe pound or hundred at
Salt Cod fish Af Smoked Halthot.^
F. “ --------------. ‘’■'‘‘rsON TUOKEB.
for disinfoctanU.
THEIR OWN PRICE.
i
ueu
rioxei Agen
Gbii i1 Tioket
Agent.
SnperioteQdeat.
yiaY PAPfitt.
Xdnobdy'a plain & Fancy Craokem,
H, M. SAWTELLB.
Portland, April», 1W8.
0048
Skowhegaa and Anbam Crackers.
w
GUM
laOOBi: HAT
XXT^ACT of TOBACi
TO BENT.
Besides the nsual variety of
lUEEP
WASH.

GRANDEST KING pageant:----- THE MOST MARVEL-

Containing all these late improvements.

,
‘

all at bard fJinea prices,
At DOBB'S DBUG STOBE.

WITH
F.W.BEVOB & CO'S P ARIS GREEN-

l3f“CaW and have a New Kcffativc made,

Stationery and Fancy Goods,

VOD CAN GET YOUR*

THE POTATO BUG

AFTERNOON and EVENING. The most mngnificant and Attraoitve Exhibition
ever witnessed in tlijs or any other city. ALL THE NEW ATTRACTIONS reoeifed
with the wlldett delight evorywhoro. The univorsal verdict ii that Bnrnum has the

which I have juat completed on Exhibition at
my new rooma. 1 ahaU take pleaMiro in siibwing
my Room*) and work to alt who may f.ivor me
with a call, and hope iu the future, luintbep ast,
to merit fl share of your generous patronage.

Misses Button Boots
1.00
Women’s Kid Button Boots
1.35
“
Serge Lace
‘‘
75
“
“ Congress “ double solo DO
“
“ Gored Slippers
35
Men’s Calf Bouts
2.00
“ Dress Shoes
1.25
“ Heavy Everyday Shoes
1.00
Boy's Best High
“
1.00
and a host of others, equally low. Call
early, they are going fast. Uemeinber
these are not shoddy goods, but the

Closing Out!

OWN AND ONLY

New Line of Specimens

Were never offered before.

In nil departments.
Kstimate^ furnished on cootraefe work, Cra49

LntlFcly IVee from poison, not danger Williams House, Main St. Waterville, Me.
W. MITCHELL.
£. A. MITCHELL.
ous to use,
'
PERHInaTORS, for Rk« and Mice.
dead SHOr.. 'CORROSIVE BUBWMATB, & OOSTAR’S BED BUG

Waterville, THURSDAY, JUNE 13,

Sec some of the Prices,
Up stairs, removed west of Its former place.
We invito our former customer^, andali who wish Children’s Nice Shoes 10, 15, 25, 45 &60e
iheservices of Experienced workmen
“
“
“
size 7 to 10,
60
to give us a call.
“
"
Kid Button Shoes 1.00

IPaper Hanging

New parts replaced when warn out. Strict
atteution given to BKPAIRING and REGULA fFor Ourrant Bushes. INU FINE WATCHES. Remember, Gold
PARIS GREEN oil Potato Vines.
VVatoh Cases, Gold Ohains and fine Gold Jewelry
are rep aired without disooloring and finished
I ; ,, WNALE OIL SOAP
like new. In sending parts of setts to be repair
On.Sht'uhbery and Trees. ed
be sura and send the sett, so that the corre
SCOTCH SNUFF on Ahlmala.
sponding parts will look alike as tbe whole will
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER,
be repoilsned free of charge.

^ For the desUuotiou of

KILiti

many of them

end other makes. Tbe stock of

Hellobovo

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Chocolate, Cocoa & Broma ol all kinds, piirchaslied the stocks of several, and are
1I Gelatine,
Sea
Moss Farine,
& Sweet
Table
Sauce.
Pickles,Castor
Olives,
Chow now selling them out at their

A|*o ARKNT for the celebrated

HILL the YBEMIN

PH0T08RAPH BUSINESS.
I have had an eye for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would in any man
ner benefit them. 1 have just had made an

Fancy Groceries, &o

STYLE and PRICE.
V8’ A OA LL.

Greatest Show on Earth

45
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
20
30
ira—I give mv enstomers perfect aalisfaction.
80 As evidence that good work is produced in IVa

I respectfully announce to the people of
Oonfeotionery & FruitsWaterville and vicinity, that I shall re
My sales ol candy are so large that my
move to roy New Store on the first of
August next, and in order to close out as stock is always fresh, aud I sell at lowest
many of my goods as possible before that prices. My stock of Fruit includes Val
encia & Florida Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
time. I shall sell my stock of
Bananas, Pine.applcs, Prunes, Citron,
Currants and Figs.
DRY & FANCY GOODS,

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

ta-ji;

in the new and commodious suit of roomn^ which
1 have recently fitted up expressly fur my

-11 tbs latest
----------------»*--and••improve
, Embracing all
novelties
ments Senio grounds, bolb lulerior and Exte10 rior design., witli all the acocoric. belonging
UJ ! to them, and assure my patrons that 1 am now
J2 I in position, -and have every facility for giving
12 ' them as fine work os the country can produce.
No pains will bo spared to make

A largo and tine stock of Meakins dc
Elsmore’s Best White Ware. Prices as
ioiv as the lowest. The Best stack of
Yellow & Rockingham Ware in town,
just opened. Glass sets, a great variety
verv low. Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
& Syrup Pitchers, a now style of Glass
Fruit Saucers.

And satisfaoticn'guaranteed as to

CtlTE

“ “

P. T. BARNUM’S

WOULD re«pectruUy announce to my pat-

and the pubUo In generaL
Ithatron«tlamand frienda,
AT HOMK,

IQ I Entire new Set of Baek-grounds,
_
.

“ Popper
““
Nutmegs per pound
1.10
"
“
1-4 lb
30
Molasses Dates per lb.
6
Sugar
“
“
lo
4 lbs. Du’-yeas’ or Kingsford’s Best
Starch
60
6 “ Wood’s Pearl Starch
60
0 " Dwight’s Best Soda
50
8 “ Scotch Oatmeal
60
10 “ American
60
4 Common Plain or Scalloped
Chimneys
25
3 La Baslio Chimneys, warranted
not to break from beat
60
Each
20
Old Government Raw Java per lb.
30
3 lbs Best Haw Uio
70
4 "
“ Roasted
1.00
3 "
“
“
O. G. Java
1.00
2 “ Nice Japan or Oolong Tea
1.00
5 “ Poor
“
1.00
11“ Best Carolina nice ,
1.00
7 Cans Tomatoes large size
1.00
6 “ Sweet Corn
1.00
7 “ Squash large size
1.00
13 Bars Babbitt’s Best So.ap
1.00
11 Bars French Laundry Soap
1.00
7 “ Pumpkin “
“
1.00
5 “
Blueberries
1.00
4 “ Best Crawford Peach
1.00
0 “ Baltimore
“
1.00
6 “ Green Peas
1.00
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackers 1.00
12 “ Common Crackers
1.00
9 “ Loose Muscatel Raisins
1.00

Dor Severe Coughs and Lung Com
plaints.
Canton, Pa., Nov. 29, 1873.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston:
Gentlemen—About ten years ago, af
ter having had a severe attack ot the
measles, I was troubled with a severe
cough and was threatened w.th consuuip
tion. My father haring died at the age
■of thirty-one with consumption of the
lungs, and my aunt having been carried
off with the same complaint, it seems to
'bo hereditary in our family. At the time
alluded to, 1 was Induced to buy a bottle
ot Dr. Wistab’s Balsam op Wild CkeiiRv, aud can say nonsuleiitiniisly, I lieliuve
it saved my lile. I was blacksmitbing at
the time, and c.con lelt palus in ray chest
and lungs, which the Balsam relieved.
I cheerfully i;lve this statoraent, and hope
you may have success wlth so beneficial a
■preparation.
Yours truly,-*- , A, J, Mekhitt.
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

*

.60

Nciu QVbnevtiscmntfi.
}JO ,\ otFHTfsiSO .4.GE* f can in«ett an adLi a Iverti^emeiit in our list of titentv-six
ATANDARD WEKKLIKSntteiV doHnrs a* line
Witlinu4 losing money. 'Ihoso nxlverliitfa who
Wrfnt la obtain the best pns«rbJe circillntion
without expending more than fr -m
lo 4100
8i.oul(!.ndilrc«s OEO. P. RLlWELFy & CO., H>
Sjiruee fit, Neff Yorlr.

Something neiv xinder tJieSun!

Crockery, &c.

AT

All-Impobtant that the young

should Icarc how to avoid the most afflicriive disfuses always prevalent in civilized
'Communities, and hardly less important
ilhat men of middle^ age, .and even those
.more advanced in lile, should understand
.how the lost powers of lAanhood may be
restored. On those and other kindred
matters the work entitled “ The Science
of Life, or Self-Preservation,’’ is more lu
cid than any other medical work extant.
No less valuable is tlio work on ‘‘ Diseas
es of tbe Nerves and Nervous Maladies.”
Both these works are published by the
“Peabody Medical Institute," Boston.
Their advertisement in another column
should receive the attention of all our read■er.s. The appreciation of the medical fac
ulty for the aullior is shown by the fact
'that an elegant and costly Gold Medal has
been presented him by tlie National Medic.al Association.
4w47

^^-Read and Wonder.

Best New Orleans Molasses per gal
Kerosene Oil, cash
“
Granulated Sugar
perlb.
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
4. 2 ■*
■*
■■ ■*
Loaf
“
““
Cut Loaf
“
“ ‘‘
in theSouthwioktannoty.
““
In China, May 28, Mrs. Rope M. Preaoott, Pure Cream Tartar
“ Ginger
““
widow of the late Wm. Prescott, aged 70 years.

10.30 a. m., 8.00 p. m
open at
a. m., 63^ p. M
North Ss East closes at
4.80 "
In Anguatn, May 23, Mrs. Hattie V. Moshier,
•*
open at
7% A. m., 11.00 “
wife of William S, Moehier, aged 32 years.
Office hours from 7V x. M. to 8 p. M.
In Gardiner, 27th inst, Josiah Maxey, aged
C. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
58 years; also, Mr. Michael Woodward, aged96
Waterville, Oct. 1, 1877.
years, 8 mos., 7 days. 17th inst., Mary A, E.
The following are authorized agents for the IBurns. aged 30 years and 9 ikonths.
In Pittston. 27th inst., James Lapham, aged
Mail:
92 years, l&in inst., Capt. Edward Lawrence,
S, R. Ntnae, No 8, Tomont St., Boston.
aged 74 years, 0 months.
S. M, PaTTEDGiLi,, & Co,, 6 State St. Boston,
In South Norridgewock. May 16, Martha, wife
and 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
of John Fuller, aged 62 years.
Houacb DoiiP, 121 Washington St., Boston.
In
May 24th, Mr. George Wood
Gbj. P. R0WELI.& Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. cock, Skowhegan,
aged 85 years.
BATg;8 & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
In Hampden, April lltb, Hr. Daniel Holt,
aged 02 years.
RATisb «F .ADVKRTIblAU.
At Norway, May 24th, Mr. Lemuel Bartlett,
Spaoe. Iwk. dwks.
Smos. 6ino3.
1 yr. aged 83 years, 0 months and 14 days—formerly
imeh.—Sl.OO; $1.60; S8 00; $4.60; $7.00 a resident of this village.
12.00
7.00;
2.50;
6.00;
2inoh.— 2.00;
8 50;
6.00; 10.00; 18 00
Sinch,— 2.60;
20
00
4.09;
8.00;
13.60;
4inoh.— 8.00;
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 80 00 SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Vcol.— 8.00;
18 00; 80 00; 66.00
Ucol.— 7.09; 10.00;
1 col —12.00; 20.00; 80.00; 65 00; 100.00

It

7 0 THE CENTRi;.

—FROM—

MAXHAM & WING,

ErB.MAXHAM,

NATURAL ATTRACTION

] Price List and Announcemente

But gather in the Bugs by using rhe

FLUMBIISTG.
i/, A. TABER, A^vata.

C. a. HALUEUAN, New EngUiiJ Agent,
201 wd 11)8 Wwiliiiigtou 8tq Uoitui;, M.w.

TO BENT.
Bath Booms and Water Oloaeta, fitted up in (be
A good tenement in lb* IkMlSib H'lnec, ««
very beet manner withunt danger of irerxing. O-illege
Street.
l‘o»tea<ioa given imineilUtly.
All work warranted. Saturactlon gnarenleed.
T Apply 10
Truf. W. hI,!)K!l.
Wfaieii, by ila peculiar ahape, oatehea tbero all,
BwrxuxKGits.-K.
F.
'Webb,
Mra.
J.
B.
Qiluwii,
by bending the vlnn over the Trap and ahaking E, B. Drummond, ). D. Hayden.
47
gaolly, aa repreHoted in tka akere ont. A aoelion inollDlng inward and downward around tbe
top preventa their M«»pe, end by applying
am aifoot tbU atfaxon for (lio nureerio- oi
toalding water tlie bugs are destroyed.
TKAOUXB or
J. VARNEY & SON. Vassnlboi’o’,
farmer ahonld be without one.

“POTATO BPO TBAP,"

iTiuiiiRYO,

tOB BALE BY

O. A, PMlUp« Sc Co,

PIAHO, OBflABT,

THOBOUOH BASS & HABMONY.;
Besideoue, GbqpUn Bi.,cainer of Tioonio 8t.

Speoial UToftca -

ami almll knap a (ull etiM-k of ilu'ir
A linu lot of Cullae uuil Yvi'bviiua now tor
nalv.
43
GEO. A. OSBORN.

?ri)c
MTSC3^LLA.NY

To Householders and others.

.L

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.
Awarded Special medal and Diploma by
American Jnstlluic ot New York.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.
General Agent«,
Oflico,Factory nnd Wnrerr«oms, J IGtii St., &
Harlem River, New York City.
Uy^Sciid for Circular_
Sold by pAiNK it Hansom, Waterville.

Agents for Fairbanks’ SrANDAnn Scales
I,. II. I'AINE.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

ICMiilET AT
Other sizes in proportion,
lierc there are u number of volumes, from
one person, a reduction is made from regular
priocs.

ALBUMS REPAIRED.
Don’t tliink because your Albums are torn to
pieces that they tJonno’t bo repaired, A’o matter
how had th***/ (ire they can be made ulrmiger
titan when «< «?, for only 25 cents apiece.

JJiblcs and old books rejmired or re
bound at short notice.
Avail yourselves of lliia rare opportunity, and
bring yourw’ork at once; at unv rate cull nnd kco
sample of work at

DUNBAR BROS.
Merchant's Row, Main St.,
. Waterville, Me.
WANTED.—Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
Fob. and Mnr,, 1870, and Apr.i871. Also FclerB-on’s Magazine for Jan. 1873.
DUNBAR BROS

KANSAS LANDS!!

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

II. T. HANSON.

Waterville, .Inn. 10, 1877.

SPECIAL noticp:.

30

MO UL DINGS, mi A OKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
4rc., ^c.,

Monuments and Tablets,

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, conslanily on
hand and delivered in qi r>«ije.s desired
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires,.by iho bushel or
barrel. Tlie best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
tlic ctt.'k or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long I.sl,and W’hite Sand and Calcined
I’kister for skim coat plastering. Agent
I r Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Dniii;
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Ojrerativps in llio Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Mncliinisi,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will he promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
Uhod GPsANIlE' MONUMENTS AND TAll
LEI'S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works,
riHCES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEII.
May 1, 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Worke

ISTEW

AMERICAN

Given to
FraminfT bv

nVTacbinei'Y

BOTTOM

PRICES.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Rake Mouldings,
Either Matched or Square Joints^

FIT.

WAURANTED TO

ALL FITTED FOR USK.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

G A. Phillips & Co.
^Successors to ARNOLD & A^RADBR )
Dealers in

Mfaie,
Citlety ai Sadlleri,
All. Iron, Stm^ Axle., Sprint., Oarrlago

Whe.lsaii4
Spokes,
" ■
■
"Saws ,NalU,(lla.s, Palm.,
Oils.Cordage, C.cpeatws* Tools', BuUd'ing Ma
terials, Cktrtl.gp Trimmtogs, Farraiiig Tools,
ItAltlnff. K^nvna
t^lwA Frames,
It'i-itmMfl. IfAvmafA*
nAtlAM
lieltlog,
Stores, Fire
Farmers' Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Want; Copper, Iron and
Clinin I'urops.
.

All kinds uf Tin and Slxeet Iron W'urk
Made and Bepairetk

7Jil WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

ORDER.

INSIDE

BALLUSTERS,

FINISH.

Square
SegmenI, nnd
Circul.ar Top
Door Frames

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Ar-chitraves of all Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Somerset Rail Road !

MoxjLDiisras,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

WE ALSO FUKNISH

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
exeouted.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

and

BOOTS BY MAIL.

£a these vritiUln(janen aud-.bettpr Iwot. IIihii
Ikey can buy nteritnnry.dK>« .tore., IwUl..lid
by iuail,.pre|ialdps>Ulu>uiaxtra «har« t«. lay
l*u.t Olliise in the United Stulea.Uuutaaod Shoot
Ibr men women and obildreri, luarrant gwfit and
utreife, and receive llieia bunk the .am. saay If
iiey on
Ibey
ore not .ati.iaotory.
N. B.—Fiitluii Oifllautt feet n .iieclalty..
M.U,PAL
LhWlls
itUU Middle St., I’ottlaud, Ua.
audl7.

The dtibsoriber having tbrmed a bnsiiness
oonneotloii with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, end late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent OlHoe. fs prepared to-obtain patents on
Invettlobs ot all kinds, trade'marks and designs.
Having the beneflt of Hr. Deane's lone exporieiifio in tlie nstepkopoe, be oan give an almost
oerlaiu opinion ai to the patentability
.________ , of. an Inventiun, the fea for wlilen Is 83. This with the
advantage of personal Interoouri# with alias's,
gives him unusual facilities for oOBduellng tl.s
business,^ ^W^'MIAI^I^**'*
bt addsMs.

OivU'Euglneer di Laud Surveyor,

GYENN’S
' '
BfeADICATrt '
All Local'Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies tub
Complexion, Prevents and Rems*
DIES RiIKUMATISM AND GOUT,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Rbuablb Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
acconiprishes the same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it pkrSIANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS ahd
Irritations of the Skin.
c '
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al

I

Also u splendid collection of GREENHOUSE
and REDDING'Plcots, nil of wliicli will bo
sold nt extremely low prices to clear oi
gruuiyls.

ways obviated by Us use, M.SNA
and Sk
it aV.4RUV>a
renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are sPEEpiLV Healed

JAMP^S A. VARNEY & SON.

by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. <
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful calpr. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick

». C. 'LITjrUBS'i^XlS

eranlte ;

'^AND CONTRAOTOB.

Mssoury of all kinds done to order. ' Oeinelory work a specialty. Monuments Mid 'Curb
ing out from Hslloiroll granite st the lowest
cash prioes. ’ Bbop on Front Street; near Town
Hall, ,,
"

Physiciaps emphaficaUy; ^dorse it.

Prices—25 and50Cents Per Cake;
perBqx(3Cakes),60c.,and$1.20,

lleifdedtfi.i 1

May. la, 1678.

filUBON piTU.
''
• ■ •
40.

KltABKUN S9IITII.

K. O. MKAUER.

P.

A.

SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

TIME

and $ cenu extra for each Cake
Bladk nr Bifhwa, Sw tWsa.

E.

E V'<:AL 3Sr8,
.'!FAISI}ll(JtR, Ma./jwllla.llypu

URF. Bl,000"eil0WN LEGB9KH EGGS

P

^

jll.W

alttip^, good aa any in tbs

Stereoscopes and Views,

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th, Albums, Graphoscoijes,Photographs
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, etc.
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Plkotographle materials.
North Anson..............., *9.35 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,.............0.56
We are headquarters for everything Jn the way
Ncrridgewock,....................... 10.30
of
Arrive
STEREOPTICONS
West Waterville.....................11.04
-A.iad jS^Lagic Lanterns
Leave
West Waterville,......... ......... 4.30
Being Mnnuracturers of tho
Norridgowock,....................... 6.16
.Madison and Anson............... 6.46
Micrrj-Scieiitilic Lantern,
•
Arrive
(Stereo-Panopticon,
North Alison,......................6.00
University Stercopticon,
•Mixed 'I'rniu.
Adverti-ser’s Stereopticon,
STAGE CoSnEOTIONS.
Artopticon,
Family Lantern,
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowhegan School Lantern,
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
People’s Lantern.
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River nod Each style being the best of its class in the
Flag Staff.
market.
32___
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Beautiful Photographic T^rnnsparcnciea ot
Statuary and Eiigraviugs for the window.
FOR BOSTbJsT!
Convex Glass.' Manufacturers of Velve
h mines tor Miniatures and Convex Glass Pic
turcs.
^

Summer Arrangement!

Calalf.giies of Lanterns and Slides, with direcIlona for Using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money* with a
Magic Lantern.
AYill run from the Kennebec to Bo.ston, regu if^Cul out this advertisement for reforence.^fi
larly ns follows, uatil furtbor notice.
Leaving Gardiner ovary Monday nnd TliursCATAB'EH.
day, and 3 o'clock, Ricbinond at 4, nnd Bntli NASAL
atop. M.
“ IT CUB£D IdiE ”
Fauk—From Augusta, llallowell nnd GnrE. CARR. S4th St., Now York.
diner, to Huston,........................................... S2.00
ANI» WM.I. YOU
Riclimond In Uoston,................................ ©1.77)
Bath
"
•'
51,60
^
of tlie^New Remedy!
Meals, SO Cents.
By mail Ono Dollar.

THE STEAMER>'

STAR of the EAST

,SAOTA ,MAEI FTIBCA.

THE STEAMER CLARION,

Will leave Augusla nt 12 M., Hnllowell at 1.4.'5 HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
^64 West 44th St.. New York.
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gardiner.
OQTAoents Wanted..^
lylG
For flirther parllculnrs enquire of \V. J. Tuck,
Augusta; il. Fuller & Son, llallowell; Blanch
ASSIGNEE'S SALeT
ard ii Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rlcb- IN tho mutter of
‘ \
mond; G. C. Graenlonf, Bath.
FRANCIS LOW, Jr. .-/in Baakruptevt
Gardiner, May, 1678. ,,.
CrndO.
Bankrupt,
J
^
Aesigbeo of the estate of
•WAVS SB&mv SFBI) 8|IST<
I h RANClS LOW, Jr,, Bankrupt, by vlrtuft
of a license from the U. S. Dietriot Court, willi
Belwday,.Ji^jstfc
o elolrft, afe the dWellltfs*. hpiise of
miu Bankrupt, in Clinton, in tho county of
Kennobeo, tho lollowlog ^orsonal property be**
longing to the estate of said Bankrupt, viz.
Eight Sno8fs,-onk elefgh,. ohe^land
toller,' ooe^
I. n m. oevAiA .. Y..* ..C —....-..-I
i a
.
liny
scale, a
looso hay
w.
r.------- WBIIB, Awlgneo.
Waterville,
14,1878., ^
^

oTuustkes—Reuben

Foster, Moses Lviord, CL C.
Goruish, ^•rnllkUn Smith Joseph White, Nath.
Mender, A. II. Greeuwood.

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put OB interest at commencement of cacli
montli. No tax to bo paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends made in Mny nnd Novem
ber, nnd if not withdrawn ore added to deposits
and interest Is thus compounded twice n year.
One dollar deposited oneb week will In'fifteen
Omoe lnSav hgs Bank Build hundred
ng. Bankdollars,
open
dally troni^ l) n. m. to 12 in. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveuings, 6-30 to 7-80.
^
W.lerVrflii; June 1^4:

JEWING
THE GEE AT EEDUCTION IS FBIOS
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. BuRdlbp
Painted with our Prepared Paints, if iiotunsfao.
lory, will be
OUT Ezp«nM,

This reduction BpplioB lo ib« eiegant:
WIIITE MACH^^.and all others.
'Phe snhsofiblip' oon do 'boiiiar by cus
tomers ji. tbigivioinily Ihitn any traveU
Watoi'villo, Mo.
44
age:
ing nge.'.tirom
a diplBBCe.! n '
'*'0. H;’.OAEEfiNTEB.
OoBSTV.—te -Probate Court nt AuFOR SALE BT

G.1, PHILLIPS & GOi

Kkunkuko
teeond Mondiv of April, 1878.
J' ObEPH PKBOyfAL'Adin'iolUrator
on the
Ft tele of UZZlf S. WHEBLBR, late of
waterville.
county,
**. —a In.saidwu
%,y,j ,
FREEDOM NO'PICE,
deoonsod, having petitioned Ibr .Uoenso to sell aat
N[OTICE is hereby
surroader to
to spublic nbollol)
or prlvdta a«l«,
aal.; lira
folMwin,
^
fira IWlivWlUfi
li
n rle“
Y •given
Is ** Unit
““‘t*I surronuer
Sumner, liU .imio until §ebte*Jtc? **/iz^**^
il
P^^'^****^ P'

, Tbp hoinostaad of the deceased.

Waterville Ralne.

he^y: giyeii qtet tee;pqluoirlber
.1 has been duly . appoinfed Admlnletralor
oOi tk« astate «f -> vi,
LirniA K. HILL, lata of Watarvllla,
in.the Qatuity.o£KenD«bao, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
tlie law directs t'.-AII persons therefore, having
demands against the estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the.same fur settleiaeut t and
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
Iwtnediate payment to

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or desoriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put logelher
b

aCELSIOR CONSERTATORY

ENQRAVINGS, OHROMOS, and
FKAMEj

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Always on hand ready for use.

HEADSTONES

Great chance to rank'
money. If you can't ge
;old you can get grpen*
,
^
oacks. Wo need a person
In every' town to ta ubscriptious for tlielarc;*
est, cheapest nnd b Illuslratc.d family publication in the world. Any one can become a sue
cessful agent, The most elegant works of nr
given free to subscribers. The price is so lo»
tiiat almost everybody subscribes. One ngeni
reports makinj; over ^«160 in a week. A ladi
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in tel
ua38.
^ -- ...........0
All who eugoge
engage make
make money
monev fast.
fast. You
can devote all your time to tho business, or onlv
vour
spare.time,
.
•
- .
Tou need not be away fron,
ho
homo over night. You can do it ns well as olli*
era. Full paitieulnrs, directions and terms free.
Klegnnt and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble svork send ua your address at
once. It coats notbing to Irv toe business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” I'ortlaud, Maine
D?

GOLD

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

Wy-Epmalty and New Process of Cleansing
Any kinjs of Dresa Goods, In the pieces, or
made inte garments, dyed, cleanse) and refln-’
ished. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokos, Velvets, Slippers. Kids, lientbers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
linislied as good ns now Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
^¥enr. Carpe!8 and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
^primitive color, without any ripping. Good?
received nnd returned promptly by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. C. Chandler
Agent for Winihrop, H. Marie Docker, Mllllnerv
Inlloweli, L. L. Moore, Miliinory, Gardiner, J.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAU.......
FF BROS.,
Healers
Dealers in Fancy EDry Good:
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
?i*
Waterville.
^ 1-.^
agent for Fairfield nnd viciniU.
h. M. UFATHEWS, agent for SHowhegan.

r Will, until furllior uotico, run ns
^ followe: ■
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York,.every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P, M.
The Elonnora is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up witli fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tho most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durng the summer montiis on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $i3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and .all parts of
Maine,
nS^^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
SJiippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
Awarded the Lighest Medal at Vienna.
apply to
HENRY FOX, Gsnernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
'Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
501] Broadway, Neiv York,
at 22 Exchange Street.
(0pp. .Metropolitan Hotel,)
anufnetureTS, Importers & Dealers in
'■*' ti'"""

With or without Pulleys,
aqd
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

TO

secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night. ■
Through Tickets to Kow York via tho various
Soinul Lines, for sale nt verv low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’I Agent, Portland.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

©ibiasis® w[ii£3®r®a

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

To Tnir'aisltora,

First-OIasB French Dyer.

On nnd after Monday, April 1st, the steamers

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

t Is needed in every family for Bummer use.
Tis unlike ifud betteetban any other Qil Stove.
Will do alt the varieties of cooking for h small
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ocdlnarlly costs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
managed as nn ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of oooking done before an ordinary oven
can be get reedy te begin. Heals flatlorni. Oan
be placed bn a chair or a table, In any room or
out doors.' Price according to the number of
pieoes wanted
G. U. CABFENTEll'S Musle Store.
Waterville, ife.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1870
'I his well known establishment is conduoUdl
by a

Will, run alternately ns follows :

Boards,

constantly on Imnil
The Healthiest climate in (he World.
Juno Styles Received,
nnn mailo from the
No fever and ague lliere. No muddy or impascJune Dclineninrs Received,
Very
VKIIMO.VT
nnd
ir.il.l.tsV
ablo roads. Plenty of flne building' Atone, lime
AIARUI.U
Summer
Reviews
Received,
and sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
by the best class of Northern and Eastern people, Large Summer Cabtlogues given away,
Wo arc prap.rcil lo r.irniati Designs nnd worR
and will ao appreciate in value by the improve
superior to a ly shop .11 the State mid at prices
ments now being made as to make their pur
chase at present prices one of the very bust in Containing elegant engravings of' Ijatest to suit the limes.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
vestments tbat-can be.uitde, g«id« from the pro
if
fits to be derived from tlieir ouHivaUbti. Mem Styles, for examination, at
Cii.viiLEH W. Stkvkks
C. G. Tozikk.
Curpealcr’s Music Store,
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEKNEY, and
Waterville.
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full luforroation in regard to soil, ollurare, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request
Address
- I > AND
Wurreu, Kccucy Sc Co.,
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
TVVltNKUIF.lli,
106
n 8t., Chicago,
West Waterville, Me.
Or Va-K«aney, Trego Co., Kanias.
Nort^u. Vasstf^orp,
VilluKO and farm property bought, soldi and oxcbKDK.'d, routs oolfleoted, 1mortgages negotiated. *40,000 Eruit ^rees for sfle.
&o. &o.
Uraucb of J. T. Small's B. £. Agency Lewis' SocclIing.Apple Trees (Iraiisplauleu) 45 to
Ion.
44
per hundred.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

Established 1867.

Mouldings, Brapkets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o’clock, (Sun
Drops, Gutters and Crown
days excepted.)
Sontliem ]?ine IFloor
Mouldings.
Passengers by this line are reminded tunt they

R

Clrapo vliicN, Niiiull FriiitN,
un<l Tegotikblc PlaiitM.

jinu

Fancy Dyeing Establishment,

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Such ai

Joh Rawinn, Surfacin", Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
Segments of any Radius promptly
of Plank and Piling, up to
furnished to order.
ten inches thick.
BAQ BELMBSEAinia SBUIILB.'
Large Timber planed, and Studding
SUBS TBS LiaETSST.
I^Our Work is made by the day,
sized.
,
CniFLXSI AND BIST.
RSniOVAB.
under our special supervision, and war
ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
ranted lo give perfect satisfaclion—a
2Vr a xi’l e'y
T o z © i*
L&THS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAEDS
OEWaCE,
very different arlielo from other work
espectfully itiform their cn»l0HHir.s nnd
and SCANTLINGS
the public, that they have removed from
41 JSsVoxi Street,
which is sold, thul is made by the piece.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
tlieir Into stand, conuir of Main nnd Templosts.
to MorchsntB’ Row, first door below' Feavy Bros,
We. are selling at very low figures—20
BOSTON.
where their stock of
per cent, off from our prices Ja.styear.
Groceries and Provisions,
For work taken at the shop ouf"retail
Embracing a full and choice variety, will
WATERVILLE
prices
are ns low as our wholesale; and
continuo to bo furuished to old und new custom
S O
Wovks wo deliver work at cars at same rates.
ers ut prices ns lovv m the markets will permU Max bio
Tliey cordially invite thoir former friends to culi
At the old stand of
DOOMS, SASff, and BLINDS,
oall on them at ihoir now quarters.
,
J. FURBISH.
W. A. F. Stevens
MANLEY A TOZIER.
Waterville, June 17,1870
.GLAZED, WINDO.WS.
& Son.

B. a. MITCHELL,

Steam. Dye Douse

Emile JBarbief <fe Co.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

BUTTERICK’S HICELY FIHING

,,,
TkflTIMONJALS
I regar dMr. Eddy aa one of the moat capable
and saoonefal praotlltoneri with ahrm I have bH •
offlclalinteieouree.
OIIARLBS MASON, Oommlsslontr of PatenCi ’♦
*' Inventors cannot employ a psraon more trwet
worthy or more capable of seearing for them ao
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Oince.’'
EDMUND BUIlKEe late Oommisaloner of Patents
« ,w
Boston, October IG, 1870.
Ksq.—Dear Sir; You procured for
njy Grst patent. Since then yon have
acted for and adyfaed me In hundreds of eases, and
procured many patenu, relaifuee and exteBalona. i
hare oocaMoBally imployed the beet agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I atlf)
gireyou atmMtthewboie of my bniineia, in your
line, and adrlae others to employ you.
Youre truly,
GKOROB DRAPER.
Deaton Jan 1,1878.—1 j27

KINDS OP

IIB Kisrrs ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Circle Nlouldings!,

Wo own nnd control the Rallwav lands of
TRKGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Taoiflo uailway, which
we are selling at an average of $3.25 per acre on
easy terms of pa.unont. Alternate sections of
irovernment Jauds chq be takeu as liomcstcndd
bv actual settlers
These lands lie lu the GRKAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Centra! Kansas, the best winter wheat
producing district of the Uuitod Stator, yielding
from 20 to 85 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nenrl^v 83 inches per annum, one*third greater
than m the much-extolled Akkansas Valley,
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
which has a yearly rainfall of less than 23 iuches
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. Tlie wiaters are short and mild.
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
PATTKllAS.
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to dO feet deep. Summer Styles Received,

n.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

'Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.
ALSO ALL

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

THE

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Secure. Pstenle In the Unite,: isi.tu; alio In Qreel
uriwm.Kranoe.and
DritaiD.Fraaoe.and other for..,„
foralnteooiitiles. CodI«>
of the eUlma of any Patent forrlshed by lemUtiag
one dollar. AMlgomenta recorded
naaniDitoa.
corded mi
at WaablogtoiT.
OI^No Agency In the U. Biatef poseoaea eopenot
focllltlesfor oValnlug Patenis or aieertalntuR the
patentability of inTcntlona.
II. EDDY, Solleitor of PaCeote.

PA8SENOBR TRAINS, Leave Watervill©
Portland & Boston via Angusta 10.66 a.
9.68 p, ni.
'll J
,
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 if. m. C.45 n. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m»
Skowlignn 0.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.47 p. m.
Freight Trains for Boston and I’ortland
via Augusta 7.4.') a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 2.15 p. m.
Fairfield 2.2i ,
Passenger Trains aro due from Portland,
via Augusta 8.60 a. m. 4.30 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowbeffnn 10.46 n. m. 4.30 p, m. (mxd)
Bangor & P'aet 10.60 n. m. 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
9. 48 p. m.
Friegiit Trains, are due froip Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewisoi), C.OO a. m. 1.50 p.m.
‘‘ Augusta,
2.00 p,m.
From Skowlicgan, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
No fucight from Skowbegnn in tho forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKKH, Supt.

whlch wiil be sold at

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

WOOD A GOAL.

[LtDEjaaiB

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

M. 0. VANDKRVOORT & Co. cvf.

BOOK-BINDING.

Cheaper than ever before.

llaMractiiren & Realen
IN

G

HARDWARE
PAINE & HANSON,

Magazines like Harper's, Totorson &c.,
which would cost;^1.00 per volume if sent away
you can get done for seventv-five cents

WHOLESALE

•SELiF-PIlESKIlVATIOTir,
Published and for Sale only’by the Peabody
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch
^
Street, Boston,
(OPPOSITE ItEVEKP. HOUSE.)
Sent by Mail onirocoipt of Price, 81.
fpilE untold ini9crle.s that rcfiilt from indlscrction in curly life mny be nil jvlutcd nnd cur
ed. '1 hose who doidit tlii8 nssertion flhonld purchnse the new Mcdicnl Work published, by the
Fkahody Medical Imstitutk, Boftton, enlitlctl
“ Tilt Sciem'c of fAfv, or P^if-ProHercotion,"
Exhnnstod Vltulily, Nervous pod Fliysicnl De
bility, or Vitality iinpnircd by llio erroVa of youth
or t»)0 closo flp/))jcntion to business, may be re
stored and tnnnhood regnined.
Valuaule Books.— Wo huve received tlie
valuable medical works published by the Penbody aMedIcol Institute. These hooks nroofnetnnl iiurit. nnd Blionid find n place in every in
telligent fnmily. They nro not the cheap order
of nbominnblo trnUt, published by irrespoiiaiblo
nrties to gratify coxrse tastes but urc written
y a responsible profe-sioniil gentleman of em
inence ns n source of instruction on vital mut
ters, concerning which, n lamentable Ignorance
exiets. The important Hibjecta presented are
treated with dclicncy, ability nnd enre, and
an appendix, many useful proscriptions for piovailing complaints are adaed.’’ —/ronefon hau-

“ The Book for young and middle-aged men
to readjust now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—liepubiivan Journal,
“ Tl.e .Science of Life is beyo.id all comparison
Hie most extraodlnnry work on Physiology ever
published.”—So.ston JlvruUl,
” Hope nestled In the bolloin of Pandora’s box,
J3UOK BUG’S,
nnd hope plumes her wjngs anew, since the isMiing
of these valuable works, published by the
SuccessofS to W. H. Buck & Co.,
1‘eabody .Medical Institute, which arc teaching
thousand*
how to avoid the maladies that sap
///e Jii, C. yi,
Crosshfff,
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia J'Jmjuirer,
.Main-St., Waterville,
“ It should bo read bv the young, the middleDealers in
aged nnd even the old.’*—Nvw Yori: THhunv,
SuCCKBSOUS TO T. E. H.\N8T1;1) & Co.,
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Keep constantly on hand n Largo and varied “ We earnestly hope Hint the book, ‘ Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
Stock of
Meal,
earnest disciples.”— Times.
AND ALL KINDS OF
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, “ 1 he first and only Medal ever cenforred up
on any Meilioal Man in this country, as a recogwhich are now olTsreil n'.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
iiltinn ofskill and professional services, was pre
sented
to Ihc author of Ihia work, March 81,
Qrcaihj Jlcduccd 1‘) ices.
Vhere inav be found at limes a full s
1S70. by the National Medical Association. AlCilOlCIi FAMILY GROCERIKS.
tiigcther, in its execution und the richness of its
Ouu Stock oi'
materials, and i-ize, this is decidedly the most
Rutter, Cliecse, Eggs, &c..
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
Slielf
and
Heavy
Hardware,
Paints,
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
worthily bestowed.”—MnssachusvtU Plough
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
eclccted with reference to purity, nnd
man': Jilt:
" 1870,
line- 8,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
wliicli we will sell nt the
Thia book containaimore than dOioriginal pro
Rims
and
Shafts,
scriptions of rarei excellence^ either one of
Jjimeat Market Jlalen,
which IS worth more than the price of the book.
! complete, and will bo sold n( Soltcm Prees.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
CASH PAID FOR
for postage.
1 iitt Eggs, Cheese nnd all kinds of Country
Our facilities for doing all wuik
Address as above. The author may bo conIVoduco.
Ftilted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
Goods dolirercd nt nil parts of the vilinge On Furnaees & in Tin and Sheet Iren, ence.
Oflice hours—9 a. m, to 0 p. m.
Iy32
'roo ot" charge.
2
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE KIVEIt.

The undersigned would inform the citizens of
Waterville, and vicinity, that they mo prepared
to bind magazines of uil kinds,

k# il ,

MANUFACTURES

-OR—

r. h. eddy,
78 state St<. opporite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Mar.t4,1878.

J. IPURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

PATENTS.

Bulldoras.

SMITH & HEADER

V

The best article ever manufuctured for point
ing up and mending leaks around chimneys,
fliingle, slste or tin roofs, dormer windows, gnttors, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or
water pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms of boats, nnd In’
fact all places requiring to be m'ldo water or air
light. It has been tested over 5 years with per
fect success, It is-elastic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
Next, singing ns they sail, in shining ships
Hot or cold weather has no effect on it. Put up
I HOC the monarch minstrels romance;
in cans for use, with fn)l directions, at 50and 75
And hear their praises murmured through the cents
each. Any one can apply It. Above trado
. ^'1* > .
mark on each package,
Cf the fair maids of France.
Across the deep another musio sw'olls,
On Adrian bays a later splendor smiles.
Tower hails the marble city where she dwells.
Queen of a hundred isles.
I'nt the light fades; the vision wears away
lnt«i the mist above the dreary wave;
I'-low, winds of I rccdom ! give anotherr day
d
Of glory Uf the brave 1

To

A.TTEI^TION^ I

A I.INK of li^ht! it iH the inlnml ttan.
The leapt in cnmpnM. nml the first in fame;
TJie fflcnmin^ of its waves recalls t<» me
Full many an ancient name.
As ihrouKli my dreamland float the days of old,
'I’lie forms and features of their heroes shine:
I see Phfrnicinn Ksilors bearing gold
From the Tartessian mine.
Seeking new worlds. storm-tosBcd Ulysses plows
Remoter surges *»f the winding main;
And (irecian captaitis come to pay their vows,
Or gather ui> their slain.
I HOC the temples of the * violet crown ’
Burn upward in the hour of glorious flight;
And manners of uncclipsed renown,
Who won the great sCa-figUt.
1 hear the dashing of a thousand oars;
The angry waters tjikc a crimson dye;
A thousand echoes vibrate from the shores
With Athens' battle-cry.
Ag^ain the Carthaginian rovers sweep
With sword aiul commerce, on from shore to
shore;
In visionary storms the breakers leap
Round Hyrtes, as of yore.
Victory, sitting on the seven hills,
Had gained tbs world when she liad mastered
thee;
Thy bosom with the Roman war-note thrills,
Waves of the inland seal

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Q3)[|[L©a[as a

V A ]I¥I>K 11VO OUT ’«

MARE MEDITERRANEUM.*

31, 1878.

iWail.....

Watevville’, June

.

la.' .

Silyep St.-----Near

,62

St.

WATjBBVlttalS

■ OttDEBXfD,' 1 hut nbtloe thereoi be given tfireo
weeks successively prior to the second Monday
of June next, in tltevMWil, a newspaper printed
In Waterville, that nfl persons interested may
m.
attwd gt a Coivt of Probate .then to ha holden at 11 )>, J / frii 'PHtOPMrtlOBU/'.
,
®,”r
cause, if
Why the prayer
Ul;l v.ii/.ir.irt
of said
sliouldOJWV
notU«
bel^iniliOU.
granted.
------ , petitioo —.avMtM
■‘West watervillbl
Altest-OHiRLEs'
SAltM
-wOttci'. Hatch
Warranted iP.yOB WHITRi *BAI>.-WoIlBlbok.J.Hour. 8 to i A.UMi VtoH
P. M.
NOTICK^'

FREB a: cofjni;

a.,.

Pi o^m (B O f a t h is^ t.

Atto'mey & Counsellor
\yi '■
H

At Ukur,

WEST WATEEVILLB^, MAINE.

Thaokbbay, tb'e ’ well kilowi ‘Hebry
James Bull, full blood Jersey, will be
kept at my statue }u ’W^qtervillo the pres
ent season.
'fkaMS, one dollar, payable At time of
lit
service.
. quality.
April 18, 2m44
A. B, .BEANOH'

offny sImW tbi kadss.
,
“uirkel
for goods ofeqtt*J

JSR(kWEt Treoeeter, Salem, Mom

